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I"In4ht butter zay carumstanoos," said ho, "After that, friend Rawling," sald I " wo auapended and had grat difBoulty in, oxtrica-"butlI ould not fel anuy happlor than I do had better go tosleep." tingmyself. There wre two thIne I dread.amid those rook. I wia born upon this farnur " So boit," rvphed ho. C ai through these dons thickota, viz -rather the farm ti whil th" u beluagud, I dreamt abont Miles .an fnrm and SnAkoa an hornta' neat. .othing would.d therm ar imumutane unnoue vwit, 1 ept-n a vry bu.y mght thereon, superntend. mako me jump hlgher than a snake, and nu
-Iy Li'e that oza to b t. tLhia lutality. mau, w movnuutu ufa l" number of w urk. tung mk mo uan iaster than a swarm of

1ded, I date not lea% a, fur I havu au indu 1puupl, dreased in white toura and biack ltoreta Han -onstantly n mind thesodmnable unpreluxs IOnnstàid if , VL hka t. c l ouate, who coniuauy ran about, wuh tiwo ovils, it la not atrango that I pad little or
-that My mission on carth id nghthero wh,, barmwb containingau matin r of huue. no attention to geology until I arrived alonoT p C D pa*t1nt among t ek. I hutd this han- a, uda, piano, bedsa, tck, book.ase, at a clear apao uf rund, wher I auddelv

-irea acres from old Jbn .Anderson, mj .,ang utensila, but what truck me sa boîug came upan nonio of me samo kind of rook thatuncle, who left also, as an aooapanimont, a inost singular was, the at amount of nows, Rawliugs had givenmo nsa samplo. IstruckrFFr the ME&qy?:o-n most unuiual and unpleamnt boquest." þiaperu and magazmon th* a oautred about the rock with my pIok -and examined a fec
JIM ANbil>EiduN i L . HeeAnderuoun paused a mument, and witl dl oVer the frm, and my Counstant auxty muoreo louly. It wa exactly thte ame i.saddend eprot , tared almustvaat a to watch that nobody Ut im pipe, fur fear f rouk eu my sample. .1 shouted ont at the. *"afsn±~ . pun the rock band solitude that surrundou, ho might throw awa±y a htd match anit top o my voine "Eureka," and Tery soonfhi humble dweoing. Somothing not unliko tbereby uuano a gr=%t dm . ßomo Rawhng appeared upon the scene.

puliusly doan,but the furniturB was utauty and a.tca seemed to linger in I eye as bu o suc catastrophe would nu doubtharo takn " Ah cried ho, as ho gazd u n the rock,
uf tl, uît urdiuary deecnptiun. There were tiued,- · placo had I not woko up a little beforp sun. "you sadcrretly,Eurka;' you vo, indoeod
thro rourna on the ground floor, two of them But the poor old man's brain was clouded, rime. fond it!
bed-ruuuum, % lulu the uther was tho "hvin and I bave forgiven him fruti the first. It I sprang out of bod; made a fire, put on tho " And now that I have found it, what is it r'
routa, beug very large. Outido -)f the bac turned out a bleasig after ail , ll mnannor of kottle and then jumped into the lake, where I asked. .
Juor was4 a smali ouuaing siied. A inadder u olsainga Laie. core t. mn ain.u then -a d.sy fiend Rawhngs soon joined mue. After a "It is a very strong indication of a veryt dt a and happy wife, healthy and happy .hil9r.n. m worious aw we took breakfast and started large depoait of! Iro in this locahty." and talc-
fur atring awray things, and rhaps ates and th ittle I can raise on the farm in uf thu; u.n our day'a tour of observation. Wo took in out of as baga maietic di needle. ho
for the aaonunodat.iuu of shako downz ' for best quality, and I ave had an inuard peace uur akiff fur the purposo of visittig sanme held it over the rocks. ho neo e stood
casual vustrs. Mrs. Andemion was a good- which is better than alt other riches. h f the many .alande that beautified the lako. pendieular! He waized along, stilg holrgluuknug, cerful httl woman, and her four that 1 did my duty by him while; h lied- Ibo contur of the lakehurewasexeedngly the instrument, fromn rocfu to-roctd, into th

children were mudest,healthy-looktng boys,a.i istruggled bard to roclaim him." 1turtuous, and in consequence of the large wood, ad astill tho needie pointcd downwards.
under ten yeara of age. e pansed again, and, turning t. Raulingu, amount of dead tinber that linead the margin Wo.wilt make a AnRU openiug just h3re,"

It was not lung before the thrifty house- oontinued, uf the lake, it was at times difficult to gain a said Rawlinga, pointing ta a spot whore the
wife had her table spread with abundance of i Ah,sr,you don't knuw hat counfort I touk lanug whero Rawlings desired. Howas un- earth was a gondeal disoolored.
that C from your sermon th rng, 'Letent yuur usually sileut, but extremoly watchful of the I fell ta with my pick and made the earth
dwut, rk and mesonabio vege abea, as alit a heart bc troubled, neither lot it bu afrai. I different, roik formations which we passedi tlus and stones fly arond. We mado an openin
guedl' supply of milk, c fruit, &., just neoded what you said te refresh my spirit, morning. Sometimeshe wouldsay, "Holdon half way up a largo mound andsho oe
which r. enjuyed thorugly. which soetimeS almost gives way when I a moment," and then I would ", back water" away the debr nutil at length thapick struck

After dinner, Miles Andersn took us over think of unclo Jima logacy." while ho would stand up in the boat and again. a solid rock. We clearod out al tho
his farm. We traverned over a good many " I am Overjoyed ta thi;nj that tho eoly scrutinize tha landscape. Then we wonld dut, and with one huge blow with the pick,
rocks before wo came to any arable lanal. At Spirit viaited yon through auch a poor in- mw to the shore, and ho mould atriko a rock broke off fron the hard wall a number of
length We came to a namli patch of potatoes, strument,"* said Rawlings. with bis bammer furioualy, and picking up black and heavy fr4gmenta cf Iron-re. Thora
and as I behela them gromwing amidst that " You soem to speak of an additional legacy tho iOcea that h had broken, examine them was no mistako abot , the iron deposit now -
chaos of rocks, I could not suppress a feeling to the hundred acres. May I aak what it care ully. Thon ho would tn round and tere it. was, black, purplish-looking and al-
of pity for the poor farmer-wiho in a thank- was ý' aaid I rather nervouisly. eover the water to an island, and suaden- mas pure. Wo wcat to work with a will and
ful sort of manner. praised up the advantages "It wias his curso!" rephea Anderson, iy exclaim, " Wo must go ta yen islanld." uncoerea the vein, whieh -«e found te bo
of his far:n. By and by we came to another solemnlY Away we wonld skim over the bosoin of the about thirt feet wide.
patci af band planted with Corn, and after "is curse !" reiterated Rawlings and I lako. Arriving at the isiand Rarlings would "Hero la an immense fortune for somo-that another tch with whet, and so on, till simultanousily. dart off into the tticket and in a few moments body I" criea RaiUngs, as ho survoyed wuhe camne to e shoe of the lako. I 1mb At titis moment, im. Anderson appeared I woula hoar the click, click,clic1 of hingeolo- aatislaction the reult of his profeasional
poor Anderson must have cxaggeratod wben ho ui tl.e house doer and Raid, "Ten ilsa ,ea gical hammter. Back again with more rock lbors. It ite dnestbea of iron I have ersaid he had twenty acres of arable land out of p eso corme." A' we rose to go into th fragment, ho would say, " Let us row to Son- discoverea , but I am not altogether un
his hundred. o lime, Anderzn said, in a low tono, der point,-r' on the track." At the point paredforlithitroakof fortun,--the fr-k"uu must .ave paid very littlo par acro " It isalongstory,andifyonulikowillcomo it would be difficult to land,perhap, and uationshaveindicatedthisforsomedayspast
for land li-e thi," I said ta Anderson, who your te camp to-morrow andrelate it to you." Rains wo-ld hop over floating tim , and buti Aid net like ta mention Lt. I wondrhad been sbowing off his farm to its best ad- WC both invitod. him cordially. After te percance his foot would slip and down Into wose lotthis is !"
vanta Rawlings and I re'urned ta camp whero wC t4e depths wolad ho go, -only to rise again "lUa getting lato now, we had botter re-

"T epdntig nmony, al-found oux faithful "Watch" on duty ud the mom>nt after ana scramblo to the shore, tuzrro-monow and make enquiries, I sa d
thougb I labored fitteen years f.r it, I glad ta ec .. back. whero ho woula penetrate throug tugloa l Lot us cover uno the hole bofore we go,may say The farm wa left t, me bz my edid not ait up i late this OVerCing a thickets and on be lest ta MY . r 4 said.Rawlings, and suiting the action to th'ncle, replied Anderson. r ig s h to b o ea1:y t. there 1 would ait in the boat waiig for is word, o both fell to and returned tho debra.

" Laborea fifteen years f3r a farm like thia ma Aftar turning in, our uoiersation 1t , which would not be sometimes for an toits original , and acattered over theWby youaasinish me '" I replied. tonu p the oveant of the day. I ould: hour I woula lston to the cracking of tho spot alot of o timber, &c.
A'" Rail Andrrson, "there'a a lng story mot belp +inHng about the curse that hadl thicet Orthe click Of his hanmer in the dis- Retuninz t the skiff, we pulled merril ataonnete it a Inng tr a anad boen bqueathed to poor Miles Andersur. br tance and at n he 'a a a th. wen mn ot engtli a a ilizffl ula-ria Phtri m soon agazin a i Cauxcmpraone - but T try te ihe ,%ntented with my lot. I his uncle T wondra what auch a apparent' "rale' f somo eint farther up or place. In the excitoment of the day«s w=rmake a liring,and that' mar- than a go many ly good sort of a ma. Could have boon abuut downthe làke, where he ahae to strike Je hid forgotten the prmised visit of Frmerpeople d- ' and T h -1 'y the time my lad5 te merit such a terrible thhag from a dying th water again afte' bis ramble through the Anderson, and it wua net until ho cama m

arm grown up, I a have sanething kut by man as a curse, and thon I began ta consider almaot npanctrable wooda. Thon I woel sIgLht that ve remembrea ILt.
ta gare 'm a atart in life I m raismng a what importance could bc at-zlied to ahnn row up to th spot nal taie hintot board o per beig over, we aprcad ourgood many sheep-- thrt pays better than y- being's course. Tho curse ofa patriarch of old again• ulwo ro on the ground in front oi tho
thng ele in th- parts . but thery are bard mght hai- ben somothing very terrible, lut Iwasqleaccustometomyfriendl'agarie tentl, and ave ourselves up to general conVer-ea-.tures t' raise anl nd a 'm deal of c .T questioned very much, whether, in this in bis 'cal pursui, and, after aeriesos ration, which oon le to the subject of diT last twenty lamlx laat yeary the frost." nineteenth century, any man's curso aountoald i e i Jim A se's legacy.Whili T wur talking te, And -ren, Rawlingi ta anything, be- a, nort of ' ble net at a p ler him this mornig L = Now, Mr. Andorson," said I, "this la a fine

,nnderd s'ay ren us ana I noticoa hlm impramon upo th - recipient. I dfiend sy t W • to our startin opportumity for yon to tell us cbout the un -
atraying on the top of a group of rocks look- Raaign what l. =hought about ILt. After a point and a o retion." Itmantr- pImun le you spoke of yesterday."iug aroma him. e soon came back, how- moment's r bflctiol he replied, ed not to me which direction ire took so lon " It isa ng stary, and I haro nover tl it

me. and we all rtad t' the farmbo.se. " Well, a al depends upo the cnumstoes a-s I vas plig the boat and haamy book a bortoaOno, bat as yougetiaac
Mr Anale-ron hal elcared away the din-f tithe case. The curie of a dytng mn or tzolling lin rJong. Batin waamy p. n t I l ive It to yon," said Ander-nar things and put the houw in urder during maman uponamurderer, seduccr,or-sthgnant man, and as we alMays.cazzadplenty cf lunch son. So sting hars.f comfo:tably, ho be-nur abene an. 1 ho'w nat herimg he lttle a lth I never oxrnn o return ta camp until ga as fonll .-

beys nad by turn -ut "fthe Bible Nt niah- vagua dread of ooming retrbutioan, ovan with. the es of evening began all " my father, Mles Andrson, and i lxLngtodiar theaher in her laudablea verbalor docmentar , rs. Suchcharo- Wo now took tho direotaindcated by my brother, James Anderso, aoluata Lumpamio Ramlgt A na-an and T at mn t< lo rs mai uist suffer of intense mctai jfriand, and by noon came to a pomt on the Scotland over half a centur ag.. 1 havo baiparch tit f hoi, hunse. and fell LtI, abny, which uld beterribly nahdnn b main shora cf tholake, apiamnly abo-ut thro father cay they brought a little money wah
nn ins nja re gewa f A wui.h e-t- the curso ut thoo t.hey had ljured, bu, tw1 ur fot mies from our camp. Ero we land- thLm.Aiter theirfrtuno itier Can-toafl- tl t ilt- ram n .mud'tr. of the My mind, an cnnocn pe son ctldWO re-y ed -gu -r.0 the wildet-lookig strands ao. for a , camne toeprop of 'te nighborhood, and the sickness tranilly if a do=i C nen can e- U ao re u inmagi mble, and mûng a smal fire, propared and after many advienturs arrivat Torontoof ta mmninter Anderton secmed much in- him by :n alune. Yo'. See:n to f a cup of toa ana at aux irnnehon. when it was but a amil placo. The twotorestel in the subjor: of roligion, and I wasi both yon and I are at this nmaunt sab- "I want yon le ain o iti =O," Mua rotie thnseparateal for a numberof years,
s - o te)i r tat ho was a min of jcts of tha mast appslbng curse that ever Rarlings, ater we hd 6o ~o our refrosh- and whbn te came together again they de--rdea- k'wixlgo He wai aIso a manj emanated iram t he hmn bram. It has be monte and lad a ierry chat, .• 1 behovo I am terminod to stick togebtr for the future, andof pty. as oe.lJ to boseen y the rreerential on our fathers for generationa, our anoastors on the plent Of mmg a iamot important dis- as time rolle on they oSmo te tiheS parts anananniqr in %'wle !;ad Aked tc blassing havo gono down to the grave ith àt,andour o orary, and io abll need a pIck ana shcvl.- took cp three hundrds of &cro of land. Doupon our laie repaI, and the tono of his con- children after-if woeer haro any-wallcary So1 teck a naeik. mil Raw a itbharo n remember soing a fine strteth of farming

a-raniot A sirit cf quiet cuti-aI ot eu- -a Yea, WC are badly urned. yon the borel, and awyW ir ta-rted. I bo no- cast of my tarm yesterday r homrcmad Io peain bis e -citee. anal h iru anal V'tto tilrag cf Foolegy ta a-peaL ci. bail notiig - otll' 1alaIl, r=re tauua.apris. at thii. becan. freom wbat T had "I abould very much like to know," styd L tm o wa yao " "T on:nsrkedi partnularly.»=enof his worldly possessions, I should ha-o sitting op in amy bed, "- hat mn has lad friand ana companicn; butX dou-W b,-thougua b had much reoson tO be discourag- caion to carsour forciathran=Ldourseltce p ingasaked by him ta lend a hel C oea-a it ti h1 of surow 'I-hib lai A- far ai your om family is conoredl, ut amonlly,-bec ae Lames, wh 1 ml se --bofar"m rldai- vUser bir him•W T cannot judge. but for my own faux- zmslaving ay, tmg, s eaarh. kon az moa rpan tarm ula orser bins him iodepl - il> s ing andling while w as doing , I for proaibition is fona in tie factithat thedent cla nre h rail i ts fand •f' "Teo yte, Ramiloga.ninnwoov t h s, eould fol as though I mers a s*rt of g ontiro liquor mtoat o ua sotts a,dnadp"rv AU tita --XaIýIna bitv ei laa vx- opos l e aba 1 mca-el rcfor ta 1 aa bà» mcraa 1 ma glati, hbcrefoxe, jicnn bitterly oppoaag 'théo pa o f ti bnpez hua farn mael cirea-iiwunaer e-ul#Ja'-da théiera ourze of ]Er= Holinas te@ Pope 2z itafttaW1s, 1 faoll i hlamgm ia p:vhibitars law. .PreliaWb ==Ter fotre maandlhi cngi a e-f Ynie-P maul dg a i,, the unac of rocks bramblce, bunt trme-and the iastory of the moivozent kas acé aamereâta.hing t i nl o-ré n t of. lis Il "' ,forgtabnttha easna said L wilandargw Be ga e me a placo of pro&sure beu brought to boar-upt mem=bersstnicl -and m y'-nulal t ai-v - hapo to ml t & " m e' d hé a ekaim ng dotaila of rock anl In-& e bo on tho. ot out f si nas u any other m ter ofleg a a n. T he tr-afioan.l iM prmatnd 'ts ntua Nq t, =y> t•e n rg on rc ( ouMr ey. maw ia the pxoibitorylaw sdat-knoll. inotu. Ma And ='a ma = uaobla "Na, n!Sr" rai 6d 7 W aalgal about b whih ta £ad esc saw itsef out-lamwo, :nd ralliea aLit 'upliti-bal. ana in th. -laof Our mmrmxalu T Thn, sad Rualigs h:a better do atio hr hh" deimoulty ot get- cal and = :nac on,. ta défsit t. dqmdmt'-d la P"" toto f•e -1. ! h i ,,M ed at'U wamnnt yeM W4 nt sOn. fo:rst tng through the woodatrarcca ll any unlitans of both mhand s ai n-ta"arzt w il Th1P wa-Td cos naag amaillont at n an ot e am fimo bacon M e ai- Lai llancoe ta omhnue a0 enotn of thIsa Wr nla %i- net f t
: hsean i# n, ,anA a nuse dahumota allial. A glance a% tempto to a:ak a-ny oxamanacn f aho grand old comm a-vnalth ta tha infamnustai-d a ntlo "c-en- knitow tni o-enr ec, oWela.arrument &loue t g £ tu nus At a-ffio.ae-etdle f'lta±ea titan t>-', %0 -ri ut a ac o rta, ont a EROa=nngn I ati. m l odmaaan mtu andia.nn nmtii etu lnlieIqeamcIk cobUndSfiOtO ot anti Chrasttanis "« Ihm 'tho lhnbaa of e tr-ocs, iris- 1l iuang s mItnet-Xoalrmrssoedoecou
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prealn epidemic, when bodies are carried Lecs of black oxidé, which had been placed
T fbyhty asrapidly as possiblo, to re- t or taken from the seashore, were then

tard the of pestilenoo, it would net exhibiteod and.shown to bc perftetly free froni
etr if mistakes were made, Asiatic rut, demonsrzating that sea-wator doca not

hélera sometimee bring the victim to a state dcoom it. Helmets, swords, scabhards.
of apparent death, froi which ho may roouver, and ibrqht iran aud steel work la use
under careful and persovering treatment. But among soldiers might be subjecto& ta this
in the commnonoourseof humanexperiene, the process with gteat avantage, for it wouldnot,
approach and savent of death are so clearly, in the o pu Pt theokoturer, interfero withthe

NOT BURIED cèefined, and certainly is o easily had, that or tenadty of tho metal, and it eer-
For some yeea pat I have taken great premture burial mn be posible ony frt tainl hardons the surfue. The locturer add-

pains te asoortam tho truth M regard to the oec aessnes or ind6oent haste. The or -d he wa oonducting a eries of ox-
pubhahed statementa of porsons boing buried dinary testa of the breathingmay fail, but the priments on boma 'boiler tubes, which lad
avo, under supposition that they were tion of the beart cn. be dotectod by the car, a subjedted W the action of water at very
deact in every instance tho story hae pruved veni, when the most 4liente hand.fails ta die high tomperatures, but e was unable to give
ta la fals. coveritbythesensbôffeeling. Inxew-bornin- the result, hs the ex 'menta wers not yet

tettresnota erwithout the horriblo tante,it is difficult te dotent e motion fer some opletcd.-BngiA apenaratve lof soe ysehre Jbico minutes together, but in the case cf others,
saaige to e toba o sm aur o , the interval between pulsations ai the heait,

the grave or veult bemg opened, the dso__ does not excced six or erht seconds. And if BLUE Gass.-But how are wo to explain
wasu sado that the buried mavtdua lis thisexaminationa -is twenty-four hour the marvellous cures tihat bave appeared to be
-comm te' and had periahed miserably in aifter, death is ruppoaed te haire taken place, effected by the blue-glass treatmnt ? We are
frantia efforts to obtamn delireinco. I has the fact in mado certain one way or t other. inclined ta think that the aulnmne whlich did

been myhabit, on seeing i thenewspa rm There are other tests which may be readily not come through theblue glass was the
one o thesé statements, ta send a latter o on- applied, but they are not needed in the case of curative agcnt, rather than that whith ttav-

oue to the mnatetr a some other résident *dig under ordinary circum,tanoes. ised the colored penes. Wu belicno l the
of tise thgionoistertil & the preclai fasin e oustoms of civilization, tho dictates of beneficent influènces of mnnssne,-the pure

thé tase. 1t aestin thesto pr toes te nu a affection, and the most rational judg, natural article, and not nierely the residual
a fabrication, or a grovth ou of samething ment require such an interval ai time betweon ra a that get thrugh the Pl-tanton strainer

that had nothMg terrible n i . One n death and burial, as t niake-he case palpala e do net doubt the honesty of th General,
hard somebody -Y that she hd heaof a to the samse, se that no possible doubt can Dor that ho really béliees he is improvmng on

mm who told another that ho beieved that a exist. It is not likely that one case of doeub the divino gift of sunlight, by his blu-glass
nu had bén bned before hé waa deat. ocurs in each million of na buried, and filter ; but even if it -were a deliberate de-

Andthen itgutainto thepaers,sad itothe the one e of doubto prove te be acer- ception, we coul forg him for it, se long as
traditions ci the neighberhçod, aud .then into tain death in nine cases out of ten. From ail be réquires o bine pane to seven color-

the boo snd so it becomes a part of thé which I infer that the nervous apprehension less one AythiLg that wll induce peopl
.r ava-d tatue io tis world. sme people hava that they wil be buried olive, to let the muniht into their houses is to ho
Thec tnu to which I have attud- isjnust as nreaonablo - as it would b for a welcomed, if tere be a spice of qacery in

.a, q tiaif I)r. Green, oi Honde Falls, N.Y. maet cpi to bc taken up to heaven ln a it. The mnschief don by blindsand shades
8omsfhyeat o la w.ortre.dayain chariot of fire. Such an event bas occurred, i great and we cou be grateful for any

trame. iew eaghae o die- At thé praPer and it is net impossible that it may again. harmIess deluion that helps te get rid Of thse
time. o wuaid il avait. Wie pit rper But it is nt probable.-Iren=us, un Y Y Ob- perverted contrivancs for butting out the
talked about that hé -was once in a trance reer. sunaine. Wo .avéné doubt thamany wI
stat, ther as some xity as t is con- are now tangthr ay -bath, innocent-stat, tere -33selo aniCtyas o hànon lytempered by thocéeroal6s amlturecfGen
dition, and the vault was vsited, only te find PROTECTING IRONT PROM RUST. Pleasanton arc receivin mors of the directthe mst Qbvious évidence-the same that surlight lu a de- u t have b il the

Larus gave-that hé had been Ia al the Profesor Baril, of LondonL explamed l Ibit of ghttingn a H or mania beforo.tim h lay theré. But this, as enngh te important disoavery fa p e g non irm ad we must bé pardoned if, net loolng atstart the stor, ad the telagraph, not frO mast, beforé a scientifie audience, at the Civil the subject thrugh blne glasss. we ascribBoese, N.Y.,'ut froma Benington, Vt., cent Serneo Jnstituto, on Monday, and hé ilus- the benefit they derive frao the bath ta thatthé staring intelligents tho t fn C e rot dion, y ta ron tin U=uglo fact.-Boton Journal of Chemutry-,werc diswoora, the body was Uon haine, PrOoessr s discovér ta prouancd y
.na the resuit was awaited with intense competont persons to bo of the utmso valnc - IL la related that ou the occasion of a
anxiety I wrate to a friend lu Hoisk und to the iron mdustry of this ounntry. lu eM- dinner given by Dr. Schliemnan to some m f
ierncd the facts, wlich are with'.-t ni plaanng thé happy accident which entbledhnn bis mntmato friend.an Athens, Greeoo, hé ex-

romance or sensation The doctor died ad w do what chymists had se long found im- hibited au oil-panting of the remaima of
wa buried. Th i tai u. l possible,thoProfssor said.-Severaichymists Agamemnon -as he ha no do-bt about the

Now, i dr not aeny that sua dad acci- havc wid me thior exporients 10 or 12 ycara idntity of thé slelcto-roocntly oxhumed by
dents as prmatr burials may a do hapP . 1 go with a view to couvert the surface of him at Myccmo Thopainting is well excut-
Ther are on record sme instances of wh metalhe.xrun àrto the black oxide sas tu pro. vd, and the guSascounteuis te&h, nasured
there s ne reiain te doubt tho truth. But vent carrosion, and they all failed at an bis proportiona, and oncluded that Aegnm-
even this is admi-ted with A mental reser- particular part of the process, for 4hey could non was physiçally well-proportiond. The
tmon, for the bouks maist that nu authentic not get a hard andcohcront surface of omtde. odkeleton itself in careful guarded ai. Mytensa,
casesaron record. Thom,)thoftLoScotch M carly exporiments wvromadinanaron as - can not be rm.% by otdiwary mens
preachers, thé Erskines, itraditioal hd tub, iC =cha long by . mohos diameter,tho witnus, desaroyingit.
ta havé been lace lm a vault vihen sno was two ends bein; closed with iron cli ad
Rupposed te dead. A rin on ber finger mto it an aron pipe wasfastened, on or the aheéla a 'vary smple ay al vutempt the niexton te 0raa its abstrao- passage . of steanm, and the oLtier for tho pum dint the rocm, a hé a gi irn lit in anUn, but when no ased his knife ihn started outlet cf hydrogen. Imito, this smati chamber heater, or tireplace, n a da-np day Putfrom a trance, ho lait somewhat hastily, cihn pieces of 4on were put, and the chamber itslf, in the wood andi coa as usual t but 'beoro
followed him and wnt home, to thé gréat i u ordmnry furnaco, and hated to a red Iiglst the=, imâta haduil of a or
surprise ofhr busband. This isthe tradition, bact, genertedf st aeng .a, -into it. eavig pah4= to f tha out . pro.

t i tacoti te its souree it -oulhé The icn wascoated withòbw4*ide,ana hy- dlces a currt et p¶z- lm6 i e limney,found ns unf onndéd as ail tisa ne-t. -no boer <jroge gai apedt front týe exit iraxImm Thme w-bld ams up tsa co"k and Ç» ai cun-
proof of the unreliability of theéo stOries thD blan k ode sould omatimMe bo dte& Cfe, a1t eot whc pason ont ökfifty èver tin s ai th a
thé réselta c the systein adopt.oin Gorma.ny, other tne iaseemrd-cobérnt, buton on og<ry o,
of pmcmg the dnain umié p _for te thé air jI w-a t!novU off lu pOwtt or Joli
their recoptin whero they an scato pro- fiakés. un one occasa-whn taking a picoe -- Watr..proof.pr has boeu-ntroducoed as
femssonz:y until dcs meaké it oblivious that of n out of the chamber, I noticed a a shoathing for thé huila airon ship.. It is
hie a extinet. At Ment., a surgeon W"as brownsh rod tmnt ç it, and at once concluded designed ta ha sécured te tis subner8e ar-j
forty-fiveyaars atta .a to one of thoeéhgsa- that samo of the redo:ud of Ur= was produced tions of the buil by means of ano gs.e.1
a, ant, alACou,. - as rare for the husa , on the surfacé snd ixaed with ZhO black From eaxncis rads with iron ahips, thé

be withut au iu all that tire therem cxide. The 2deagtrnck mo that the resenc papershaamg la toabo af great valué
Wza not an matance of a perso boing rStrid- of manstu m steams lormed tho as a sicld agamst sa-nood, ani
When I was at Iwll, anti at thé grave of wiLich was aiterwanis reducd.to metallio non corosion.

Gsenius, I askedi the aéoien to show me ths by the hydrogn. and that the roucd irn.
arragements to prvnt prmatu burials. was covmrted. by e= mto black oide.

ewsanldman,e.tionsaro oftéooman, Ex * entsonfimed thlsurmise. Ihada D (M E ST I C.h led me to a hanso miar tse gate ofité coe irnpipo made, and attachsedtotheiron
emetery ,in onaof its tw roomssasabedi, on scambrbew7een at and thq ingresa tube, and

whIch tho body of th eme ano é poae.to be doad is su constructed tbat it could bo put mto thé WRAT M ARS A HOME
p1aced, it in covorod.up, c aic. à5nee, and:the chamber with the furnaco. The steon thré.'
air caroeull tp in a sta4e fav erable to foropassedelowly thruIgh the heata Oeil et If youidifficnittoobtam "holp,"
heaith. On eac fgé- la paced a t1imb itou pipe beoroomng in contact with the yen lae stll on. resousreé. yo mot
and from ach n0 extsia a thrad, P"g irn to be acted upon, and nearly the first mmn your odo of hvin aittle 1ti
thron the -al te a bell se delicaty hutg, experiment showed me tlat a bard coloront =ylybetter that you shool éntertaim les
thatto leas plsatloer m vemnta a fan- éating, .dhemg he Iritronod be pro- company, or, hai amo:rnt tbothe arno -
ger woUd set the bell rmugug toe sh i of duced. 'bo tho odiMons ;nucessary te be contant to entutain losa. .U=tonsiy
he attndant, wh instantiy ios te the r uv-,sncos cro t1s eaclusion of atmsplicr air that.ru Aoula net a »Ler a'..aza tI

ag ,h& ud-tls ptoo ami.tirynessthe atoamm. Uindir ath abt nfrill
An, now many tieg.n in ycour lonag eoi- litSp . a g rusa an- .hM yor shouX Vr7x, have yon resoed your tmera from alrondy pressent pptl atedb y this system and yaur in a valu stie

-a antimey 'rarr 12ition, ant uaner to Séo everyling up t yom 'bed stand-
Noont c buanswered. • I havc never xido musa.annot bc forend." Z lectmra t âie i wéP to a ni ;t<t lié whé ave-

ad a se rvery, lint of ont Vh has tha eowd a Picto mbhhad aloeis the rnark fais oainnletely as o 
apassed fthugh s iad bom ofr y Qrow fallabelew.it, an d'heIlouorer-

rHave yeu heard Of any caes in éther com time ised tints maratr. Il as c a -ho uaCriflie. lealth, comfort and
' Ily free fremu ruat, 6itd tho * in thodud 'ettograzpýsu e

"la in said thai ane wssmaved in .Erf.rfolxta graly àahereto ta1 so., .P 404s
tit cyreport, qy e true IrL>may a wua rlnded thai a u '' IhAo '"nevr 'isited Your m,yolt 1 h,t p. pue Vift iam 'rtf ÎHI& mniè ete iwhafr ihly io Io cw 0f Y=or
"hua the testimony that corea wnufenly oth ozltaa taiv en a act il cf tia ntlurb Wh is e aleo. and

Um al the booka Sd at thlé conuies Wh1re catg, altosug te costnlg e f af an a good ' ~ s iitnme:ly to
esubjeceeionarefulatendlions. Whiloit tho nçe mi>gtb interi-red with. Tht:*a lUn the bright tet ho cearet win- 

g5  tu Phow tha Istances of prémt- e he plata es bo rndoé irrustLbl," andi dow*,tha "léanait% é thi whizot linon,
- xomcdingly ram,, it does not an-ow iL wouldi takà a yvrt lony tinxé for trn-rn# to the ostltit' ng, th greatoStvaity1tisat auch esos are mpéni. lit tiada oif ct verticallylie d it Varlonadd Mntds thort dalelaan pestry ari the.

mon einspy of j.ekle à Or usst toCrvatoa hap-
y hom a h,Âmc full of Lght aud warmfh and
radians,,, a n.uro that ahall bu a tMrenn1&
fountab A refrahunent a hume la Vhos
Jur.nued Utatalere mven ttanaupnt
shal fiLd lest ad pence, and fronm whi they
shall go forth cheered and strengthenode

It las lme astid that wu women mak, goda
ao ouz'houess and our housekeeping. An cicr-
drawn sainent vet one that mr.r well esus
us te pauso and reftect. By mu miih as the
hou e and its appontmenta la supreme lu tie
affections a£ the wife alld mother, Ly su luch
will the home pruper, th satrel peniralia,
the holy of holles, erobed fis duo. zy w
muchasit in supreme, I say. Not that it
should be neglected, not that it sioni bo un-
dervalued. But it is the shelif net the kernel.
It is the body, not the soul, and. as " the life

is more than meat, ad the body tusure than
raiment, " se sbould every house besubordinato
to the home She makes a and nitntake wh
siiuts out the sunahe lest her carpet fade,
who closes her bst and mont convenunt res
lest a fly should tarnish their unmaculaté
paint, who buys oostly furniture that the
children must nerer touch, who pute her
choiest bocks and loveliest pictures out of the
way, where theyare unable todo their ordained
work as comforters, as stregthe, as eduça-
tors, lest, fordSth, they should be injured.
Many a house is far too niée to be comfort-
ablr -. rnn "TAs Heuskold."

Ecoroxr ix rni Krcm,.-A valuable les-
non sa thé écnony cf animai food may be

leaent front thé almo&t umvs'al practice of
the common people in Iane. I2s mn th
use of the pot aufeu. the pot on the fire. lu-
stead of an open fireplace they have a aelf of
iao, with au opemng lu which to set au iron
pot, movable, but sedonimoved, and in whiéh
araopeningsfor other purposes. Beneath one
of those openmgs or gratagm, fmel me placed
and kindled in quantities Just sufficlent to
boil the kettl, or ta cook the artclo, steak or
cutlet, an a dsh above it, On the mnddlo of
this iron shelf a pot is alwayts setting, into
which pot are put all thp fragmente of meat
cut oft in picpammng a piece for oooking, sud
aui thé bancs essrcnlly brolcen, and bits lidt
after the meal. This pet -seldom allowed to
buil, but t ia made to simmer by every prucesa
of cooking thsat on durng the day, ant
everytmoethe Mepotorthetea-kettleismado
to buil. This tual smmering gradually
muftens and uces to a state of nutriment
whatever flesh or bone substance ma eut mto
the put. The fat is carefully skimmi off and
reserved for use, and a portion of the rich
rumanmg liquid may at any tL-u bo ladied

o-t ti mako the faandation-the a:eret,
thcy call t,-of a coup. Uponttsafoundation

0s made a grcat vanoy of nourshng and
toothsomo soups, by the addition of vegetablea
of over lind, nd of sweet fragrant herbs,

on f these, onous and garle, foi xample,
are used more profusely tha -old b agreé-
abl to mnost American palatea, but some oi the
swoet herba havo an oficct winch semn liko a
pletaEnt ad&tion.-N. B. Farmsr.

WurrE Morx t Cam (fin). -Cream ntil
Vr lighi one cocfeo-onpiul of butter In coid

n-tca r this -loult hé doué by the ste mc, but
in -eain the éallar la thé, hés place. Adit

slowy. stäirrng ai the tine tMo cupuis 'if
saund sugar, ad 'when the mixture LA light,

.sddl emus caffés&.i'pff of uc-v rnilk. i hop -at
tta-qmedul ai enda hbA =s dins -d -l
wnu -=Onx& thé 'yeik tf fc me y ee - Rnis
thmoogly mie fou and alfv-pfuli. of Sift-
dfeur tire taaspeuils of eni-ra af tartar

acud tt in the butter, amlued&natl 1, n-li luse
boatm ites , trée of the s rn orting

lé ather tva fi- thé iciu' E£Lter baLk in
eft pais, ci l s.rnukd lates- in the
latter caso put e obcatp mix.mq bewoon
thé byeain d iie cakos, ait e th llr
thme tise bsttm n-bites of tsé fn- cgg allai-
ing four toaspoozfula f flour sugar Ontl
tif each Iaythr of can d ie Ing"pn

Smcca-nut au inch lu doptl,-and fitish wthit
thé top- The deica>a cocea-nut wii

mnw. lu thé únily grtued-Ut Ipa ried
snioch bttoi.

Caoo:s. Iczso rox 'runat:.-:Baîvo s
deep ti platoer qihasslow arcotly 4an ,
put lit ai -two. onne .- ar's.oehocolate,
not gratda or broln u ad .sqt In thé anovu
whri it Williat ;fm , bu hot eAh .
wrken.molted,ir,.r. tre. tma'e.Qoutios of
mila ana OeP of wzter, Min. aul n-ll togosher,
ana ltddi mo .at taaep!tu of aogar , boil
alour r-eo mniuat. and whlq hot and <hen

t cla ido neaily cold, spreac emo evenly
s e t fhoeu ty<if Ma af the 1100t »6 ut a

«oadti one oez t itE4 tixtto and
oakea, broen cvr tcp ei ,, nSet in a

Vrm an to IMarELm 371 lWaeU* iFda

lerls fIer, m o bqping t d.p

"Cocoata Eiira," tho =repo j"ust g il
bô fond very maM y. ,cto,..
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THE CLEANSING BLOOD. cross lier sou]. "But once," so much like as to spend the these materials rove quickly, 1
A visitor among the poor washe continued, " once, years ago, rest of ny life iii telling oth-ers Iithink it is best foryoung begin-

I came by the door of a church, of the bllood which cleanseth 'ners to try their bands uponone dtay climbitig the broken, and I went i-I don't know froin ail sin." colored cotton patches. It would
saircse whi led to at garre! what for. I wassoon out agaii, Thus the gret truth of free seem to me great extravagance
L onon, lit, h rstten it wanu but one word I heard there 1 pardon through the blood of to buy ap.y kind of material for
Loxî-eètdo , an is attetio s never forgot. Itwas something Christ simks into the soul and this purpose, or even to take

anr'resed by a manc erco about blood which cleanseth saves it. Thus grasped, when large pieces of which other use
nfromi sin. Oh, if I could ail else is gone, it ias power to might be made.

sd uon th aid an u~ce hear of it now ! Tell me, tell me, sustain the drowning spirit, and Most likely you will be able
te wl. fThe wars ometn if there is anything about that lift it up above the floods that, to find soue bits left from your
about whe man's appearance bood iii your Book." are going over -iL washingdresses-print,cambric,
whie. mdie the visitorshde The visitor answered by or piqué (inusliu is too thin to
and his first impulse wastogoopenung his Bible and reading W O QUIL T-use). If you cannot discover
back. He made ai effort, how- the first chapter of the first WORK QUIL-S. any you must ask your dress-
ever, to get inta couversation epistle of John. The poor Now, little maidens, vhatsay inaker, and I feel sure that she
with tho man, and told hi.n that creature seemed to devour the you to making som patchwork ? will supply you, if you remem-
he caw e there nith te desire to words ; and when he paused, It is just the riglit kind of oc- bet to say " If you please." My
do him good and to, see him she exclanned, "Rend more, eupation for mvinter afternons, mother had what sihe called a
happy, and thatthe Bok he had1 read more." Ie read the second because then we have time to " bit drawer," into which sihe
ia his hand contained the secret chapter-a slight noise made cut out the patches and to select used to put ail kinds of odds and

f al hapnes thn iii look around; the savage and arrange the different colors ends, aud into this deep drawer I
Tf ailh ruffanss. o ruffian had followed him into his 1nid patterns. My friends are was ailowed to dive whenever IThe ruffian shook hiru off a,- wanted maLtterials fora doll'suew

if he had been a viper, and bade want m atasor dollsne
himn begone with his nonsense I'garment or patchwork scraps.orii h e w ick him owene Now I have adrawer of my ownor lie would kick him. downoftidecpinadms

stais b ----- e-o this description, and mnost
'Wlen the visiter was enxdeav- -- ueu oIfn tstairs. ýt 3fl do I find it.

cring with «entene s anxd . I Well, suppose you make a
patience to arguÎe the point with counterpane for a dols cradie
him, he was startled by hiearing ër bed. The pattern shallbe stars
a feeble voice, whichl appeared of colored cotton surrounded by
to coue from behind one of the patches of white calico.
broken doors that opened upon Fig 1 shows the exact size of
the landing, saying, each patch. This must be eut

" Does your Book tell of the iii stiff cardboard, and used as a
blood which cleanseth froin all pattern by which to cut all the

? paper patches you require.
And it was repeated in urgent It would be wasteful to take

and thrilling tones,- clean, unused paper, and as
" Tell me, oh tell me, doea newspaper is too thin for the

your Bouk tell of the blood purpose, I always have a stock
which cleanseth from ail sin '" of old envelopes and printed

The visitor pushed open the - circulars. This preparation for
door and entered the room. It the work is the most irksome
was a wretched place, wholly pait of it, but it eau be got
destitute of furniture, except a through quickly if you adopt
three-legged stool, and a bundle the plan of folding the paper
0f straw in acorner, upon which ~ several times, and iii this way
were stretched the wasted limbs half a dozen hexagonis or dia-

aofan aged woman. When the monds may be eut at once.
visitor entered she raised herself Exactness and neatness sho:Id
upon one elbow, fixed ber eyes inother's room, and though hi: quite amused at my fcndness be particularly observed ivhen
eagerly upon him, and repeated face as partly Vurned away, for doing patchwork. I care- making patchwork-exactness
her former question,- te visiter =ut&perceive tours fully colleét every scrap ef satin, in cutting eut the papers, for

" Does your Book tell of the roiling dowiý his cheeke. Tie velvet, siik, or printed cetton, uuless every paper is precisely
blond which cleanseth fron aIl visiter rend the third, fourt, i fu ike, it wil net ft 'n witl its
sin? and fifth chapters before ho reach, aud on a wet or gloomy nex neighbor when placed in

He sat down upon the stool ould get the poor li t. , o wlen Vhs

faewsaty turne awayn maoe, la.900ePS 1n n.
1,-;Aa ~ ~ ~ th visto 0oddpecev tearsýA-i fi- &I-* 1 1

~'-*'' *'*' ~~*~ *~consent tnat nesiuasoZanc bring eut My Dungue e1. pleces,
poor friend, what do you waùt then she would nt.L hlm go and spend a few houm in tiis
to know of the blood which til lie promie.ýJ tu come againto ne very interesting employ-
ecleanseth from ail sin?" the no'4. day. He never fron ment. I culd show yon a

There was something fearful that tine miqsed a day reading counterpane made ci white and
in the energy of ber voice and te ber until she died. colored cottens, and two eider-
manner as she replied, " What Every day the son foflowed down qults whidh have bad
do I want tolu*,%v cf it! Mau, tho visitr into hie uothe s teir fes coverd witnd mal
1 ax dying! 1 arn ging te room, ud istoned i silence, patches of colored silks sud
ýsLuîd nakcabefore Gud' 1 bavtebut ;iot i. indiereico. On B1.k~t uBt I Must not.
been à6 wvicked woan, a ver-, the da of lier funeral fre chaer about mo mwn achieve-
wickied wxmnu aUl My lite. 1 bk>econedl the visiter -on one îae»t Jgt.xt4.ter ltelp. yen te
shall bave to a.swer for every-side as tey were filling ep her cbnphsh something of the
thtiEg v ave dodeat aen g son f

I am dying ! I am1 gin o rom, anld stend n sle ce

groaned bitterly as the thought " bir, I have been thinking As pieces ofsilk and satin are
of a lifetime's iiiquity;eened tetht. there is xiothing 1 shouldi net so esily prcurei, ed as

UJpensI, aw war one; as

to be turned out as useless, and
a perfect one fpunzd to put in its
place.

I should cut out at least a
hundred papers, for quite that,
number will be wanted, and it
is so much less trouble to prepare
them all at once. Let us now
look over the white and colored
cottons, and cut out a quantity ,
the material hbas f6 be turned
over, and taeked down. on tu
the paper, so that it rmust ~ be
cut larger. When you have
got little piles , ' papers, and
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little heaps of coverings, then
you cau lay down the scissors.
and take up a needle and cotton.

FIG. 1.
Here again 1 practise economy.

As the covers are only tacked
on, and the threads have to be
pulled out when the patches are
sewn together, I use any kiud
of colored thread, or tacking-
threads which have been used
before for other work.

This part of the work also
requires careful attention; if
the pattern is striped, the
stripes should run* straight,
whether down or aèr'oss, tid thp
material must be turned down
evenly, the corners neatly aa-
ranged, and an extra stitch put
t.hrough them to keep thiem in
order. When we have got a
great many patches ready, then
co'nes the pleasure of putting
them together. We mustd>lace
them on the table to see the
effect before we venture to join
them to one another.

Some times I contrive to have
the six rouàd the centre all
alike. Sometimes I have three
and three alike sometimes I have
two and twoalikeand sonetimes
I choose that every one of the
six should be different in color
and pattern. But I always put
a plain color in the centre of
every star, and I always make
all the patches round t he centre
of pattern cottons. A Iight centré
looks best with dark patches
round it, and a dark contre with,
liglit colors. Do not use any ofÈ

FIG. 2.
the plain white ones, they must
be kept entirely for the ground
work, Makeagood nysta
and then you will huve plity
of choice. Fig. 2 shows you
what they look like. I nust

tell you that, the patches, are
sewed togeth4r on the gag
side. Plut .twop t4hesface to
face, very pre y ßy gg ey
them very netIlyÇ ta:keým«aill
stitches close togthq4 f
put your needle in f4t from he'
edge, or ifyous a on,
there will bd à ,tlik rjdÈe aX
then the patchescßËM i 9.

In thid'ppdagü-tgo hyo-s'
should touch one-anotEr4 the
pure whiti ph4hh e
between them eveÏywhere.
sometiMes o0 one ùe n"P
is neéded to diyide the eoloe2d'
stars, someti'res we h,ë édt
two or tlîree, in order to 'kf ï
them apart. I nUed iot télfyo
any more. Thepiece gttduh1l
gets larger until it is ho elze
yQu Want it. îe y9 f4ýât
¡the tacking-threads3,an& puß

'sed againi so&pùt them 'into, a
bag).

G,

-IG-3.

Now iron it on the wrong
side , then Îtrnii, ai a
down thitedges,- get a piece 'of
thin-white- eslioowith whichW
linè 'it; cegy nimathy to

Nbe oldýa ettyî-pÏe1e o ý
work

I -always count the- paper
after Ihave a 1 r
and -theiw I-know-hoi mny
patchea -I. hav a4añÛ t
togethr. it 1  -o
theJlast piec .d o
of thépjcecþ (re, thMl

There a&re .egnatengy .efl

but w.hen-woudeake-tol '

alwaye-fidrthatgrea
some pWi jilf gn
of niagi anted Tief
as l ngeysy ~
tot elecuta -
the nå no
the odd scraps I .hye nb 1ìmt

I ama now making eofa qiit
this is too great an unidertaking

for any. of my lassies, but you
niight covet ae ofa.cushion. My
pattern is khe "box paitern;"
r'isr ~ trQub'esomne design,
for the" -pomted corners are

Waôo e ,bghi to cut, to cover,
,and to sew together, but the
edNçt4s i-ry.g¢ód. Fig. 3 shows
,thensizeoffeach patch. Fig. 4

'Fi' the arrangement of the
x.: No 1 is light.colored silk,

'f. 2 d&k silk, ,. is always
t be -black velvet or satin.

FIG. 4.
Velvet looks the best, but you
willýfiùdtiti nuch more difficult
to sew,vevet etlrth it is
t1 sew satin. If you cannot get
either satin or vel-et you must
be, contehtU with black silk.
These boxes are sewed one to
another,:but remember, please,
that the black dianonds repre-
sent the lids of the boxes and
thererorejake care and have al)
the boxes the right side up.

THE BEST SCHOLAR IN
' ''THE CI.A$S.
Lucy Mprris was called the

best scholar in her class at the
Sabbath-school. No matter how.
'efr the' day; Lucy was always

in her lplace;. and, better still,
she was nyþs in time, although
her home .was ý sein distance
Sway. Sh g ppverknown to
bring aniqidperfect lesson.

B fi atelyLuc Mor-
ris at home, and 'Licy.Morris
4 s6h *tere'two very different
charüters:' Luoy -was the eldest
àksix children; and le. môther,

wea widowi had to work
very hÎalaHL day to aL pport
them al yon will supose
ïhat Lucy, being eieren yearts
old, could, take charge of ihe
little ones, and hep her mother

n any Was; but i'nstead' of
beingupeful she was often more
tioublesdine througi iher wilful-
ness and carelessnew than any

rof her younger siatete and
brothers.

"Luoy, Lucy" her mother
call front the

foot of thei tirs oine' Sa'bbath

40,wmth theE-diéif )ana· get
Jaakþ4 resIy. Nu apewer:

îauyprîtended iot to hear. AÁU
other cail. Lucy opened the bed-
room door about an incli, and

cried, 4 I am looking through
the chapter we arl going to read

| with teacher at Sabbath-school,
Sinother."

Sometimes her niother let lier
remain ; but at times she made
her come down, and then the
poor little chIldren had a liard
time of it.
" Lucy is in oneofher tempers,"

they whispered, crouching to-
gether to escape the smart slaps
she distributed right and left,
as she seized orie after another,
and roughly washed their faces
and coinbed their hair.

Then Lucy would begin to
spread the table for bredkfast,
setting down each plate with
sucli a .noise that you would
expect to see it come in halves;
then the children were dragged
to their seats, and left there
with a good shake ; and, finally,
she would sit down to her own
breakfast with a s'. fj face,
hardly answering when her
inother spoke to her.

And in this way Lucy spent
her life at home.

If she could do as she liked,
and was not interrupted, she
was tolerably cheerful and
good-tenpered; but cal her
away frompreparing herlessons,
or reading some book» that had
been lent her fron. the Sabbath-
school library, and she gave
nothing but cross looks and
short, snappish answers.

Now, children, how is it with
each one ofyou? It is right to be
regular in class; to bring perfect
lessons; to love the Sabbath-
school, where kind teacherr tell
of God'n love in giving His Son
Jesus Christ to die that we
might be saved.

But how is it with you at
home ?-Child's Companion.

THE APPETITE FOR STRONG
DRiNK TAKEN AwAY-"' Some-
time ago I wrote to you f>r my
husband. He was a victin to
strong drink at that time, but
blessed be God, lie bas not
drank one drop for five
montbs."-From - Answers to
Prayer.)

Aiz INTEtPs RATE HUSBAND
SAVED BY PAtYER.-" Somne
three weeks since, I asked. you
for my intemperate husband,
that you would pray that lie
might be willing te be saved.
Re has been made willingto-give
up the inteo\icating cup, and says
he has not. any desire for it. To
God be all. the.prørse--1bid.

k UA H:AñEs' Go1fv:ERIotWS.
-< Lisifall, T w^vrrft 'in -to
'prayffrts.m í:lf%
result'was.a onderøir:' ncese
of spiritual life-fty~ con>er-
sions."-Ibild



The Family Circle.

A MOTIEIR S DIARY

Murinig ' Baby vin tht iilr.
Makinig for the feruder.

Suilliglt steesiu to makie it sioru
BUby 'on a henssdor ?"

All tt spolm ulcet and gine,
Chairs dn% wsi inta file,

ilarnesim s string all strung aîer,ni,
OtugXt to multke une smilie,

A pron cleau, curls suuoth, ù.w vs Ill is

NORTIIERN MESSENGER.

Thst n.ight the ten dollata wrere ever bfore Ton minutes weut by, but Jackson did not "Stop al minute, dear It would not bo
Tho las* thing I rmemiber, beforefag retu:n. stories, or anything very interietine tI yu.u a. thin.king of thse ten dlam, Y dept, • Watson," sud Mr Elliot, " will voi go She inves to hnar old ni "MAn, mad t s,

n. .l · f dn dull.s la tht> murnasg, anid saay that i shall bc plaasett if M Jiston who iudis to lier now finda them very dry
l - n et)aakfast, 1 laid d, who alu w0» i sme here muuetately e' If. loweer You undertake the tak, y-1
Sf. " *n ther, and eked her , .uucel. 1 went, but could not find hin r'iust do vour vvry lient, und sle will pay yous

"!% 0 ip the Money, tif murse " tiborie," 1 aakod of a porter, " have you une dollar a week."
But you scee, zuothter, I atm fraid it would teen Mr, Janksou l" Maggie agreed. She knew botter than Mis

'Ilt 1d Jatcmkonm, heseenssi so mnuch te wiah nie IYls, ir; he wvent out about ten minutes Bertis did hown far toward the ront that dollar
to hushs it up ' ago." a wek vQnld go. The rent was thi groat

" Nete e iiid Ja< Ik.oIn , du >hat ia rght. Went out 1" anxiety flith Maggie's mother That inust
ail 1 ani mure it will be botter for you in the "Yes, for; ho came down stairs lookmg lr e met, tlnugh they had sccanty food and littloid Tell Mr. Elliot" -- the lieai pamners- wluto, aud, taking hil hit, ho said le felt. fim.

how it ic, und I ami certain lie won't be nither ill, and woSIldi get a littlt, air " Mintsi, Iîmnwhile, waited till lier mother
:îngr i weast hack and toli Mr. Elliot. -alme home Sho watt theo mother-girl To

i sate the rêmeisamder of mi in-al in silence. "Oh!" all Je uttered , and then tiunsmin, lier surprie5 lier mother had heard of sumo-
-r, %ihlidt i did nut wia sh toinacke au elneoiy of 'la his h het. rn oatitioned for is to follow lie tlug Ihe could do
J s ksou, wLo clid, if ho al lke mIV first wvout to Osbornue, -who repeated his sitory I"lt isI boy's work, dear, 1 it' yus are very
'mt iissen tery iupleaeant, i had trng coin~- agiun , and thon he crossed to Jaekooi's desk, troug, and the money wil t 1i a elip. Mr.
1m t. sns iiaboiut ktieeping the moneN Break- which was locked. A mith was tent for, alid Iown goes te churchovery di t practice on
f t was ouer, and, lae watt lealmsg lormsî. the look forced. the orsran, and she will $ive u n or inylodv

:llow thesel charims will dv'a ccliie ' u> susmtter took hild of ny bast aud Raii, - ur vrasuiu, scar. r.usuu, tkmF out
For I rather think, dot't you • P rl ce, enry, befa= you go, that Jacksoni's books,-- lie hd Inever called me Mr

Ltabv - ii su nindile." àu u l give up the moniy.. Watison beforo,- .- will ytlh e to
i îiebitatel' misy prinate roomn i I sha want you fora few

Nousn 'i tansgled silken flo'- SIrely, Henry, yououtdbotteal I" imm It"
Getting in lce eyes . Steal i Nov"m And I promised at That fow immutem expanded into houri; Und

Apron that wi lnot keep etecan, sice thse <scovery of embezzlements by Jackson, tu
If a biby tries' Jackson found no tune ta speo k te i that thuextent of some thousand dollam, was there-

One blu. hoe untild, ndui onl. smniussg, being engaged with r.Elliot. but suit of our labor. Thse frundis extended over
Un.derneatlh the table , % lis-. in turn, I entered the private office, I seieral yearsm. and by a curious coinciJ'enc,

chairs g.one macd, and blockIl mnd toys hun cast an enquirinr glanoe towards the tvr furt Of theu was connected with lmuy
WeIl al; they are ablie; ie ten dollars -the laot. of course. with Brown's

Baby in a high chair, to, 1 - Tisu. seemns ail right, Wetson," aitisd Mr hunsdred and fifty. Need I say that Jackson
Yelling four his diiner. Liiot, aifter looking over my acovunt. "Have ras never hoard of again ?

Spoon in mouth , I think, dont you u anythung else " That rught I walked sime as the snanaginig
Baby " is a sinner." - y et, sr, I have sUtill ten dollars, of wuchi clerk of th firmf of Eliot & Co. . ad never

I am unable to give unv acount." tnco hau I forgotten the leblan tauf lit me by
Night' Chairs all set back gin, "Strang ' Are you sure that Vou have miss- my ten dollars.- -ilonroe's Parlor Rea .in.ss

Blocks and spounsi mnurder . ed nothingr-
One blue hoe bs'utli a mat, " qute, air , I have been over everythig HOW LITTLE JOE HIELPE', ALONG.

Tells uf a marauder , seu eralumnes, and la.1t night Mr. Jackson -a
Aprou folded on a chair, kid enoughu to asismt mû." 1ir XAnoAP T. E-ANOr en

Plaid iresa torn and rinikled, It's sitrange, but you can put the money It was the morning of a ran cold day laste
T'r0 pi-k feet Jiked prtty bare, bcik into your afe. I dzr.>yi it wil be found in tho fall Gusto of windl blew fiercolv out

Little fat kmees cr-inkled , out before the next quarter us .I) And by the of doors, and dashes of rii, came rpitefully
i Is crib, and coiquere, too. by, Watson, I mtens te rise vor solary against the windows. It wassthe sort of day

By siop, best evanel Illoway is going to leave, and I wish you to whn peoplo duaw their wrap7W close around
Now I surely think, on't you ? |stake lia place." them, and wajk fast te keep warm.

Baby la an angel. I thankned hin, and heirtily. toa; for a hun- Maggie, Ninta, and May wcere holding v.
-Bostor Tramucr-pt dred .olIars a year was n snall inome ait counnil of 4hree. Things were 'ark inside

our hau'. as Wll ai: Dut. Maggio had w'ashed the

THAT TEN DOLLAS "Lot ne sNe I think Jackon, helai bot- dishes, Ilintal had made the beds, Und May
AS tir bcn t )morrow" uhad swef>t the floor, and thora was iothing

It wai udd, very odd , reckon It uîp this way Ye", mir; it will be mosct oanvenîtnt." sacre to . .1
tîr that way. or n whatever wa I might, tse "You iear Watsii 1 beliove there's n.- "Wo a n't scrub, for thera's ne soap;andi e
nmult was tuist the saie-I haid ten dollars lung mnore Good monmig" can't cookdmnour, for there's nothing te cook,"
mors ihu I Could aecotut for. I went o"er TIhre ws jov mi our house that night, and said Maggio sady.
the wholo ouurter's ieeiptes aguin, to el if 'n the momo-w 1 went forth with a lhitht beart "Is therO Do more on that han-bone i'
ý'ImeIthmîg had nvt been ossuttlt, but euerv- ta take possession of Iolloway's stool askedl Minta:.
iiinhg waas qutte rihrlt Hao' what'shi And now, d'ar readler.juct tak ajump over "Notanother sera ,nora single-potatoleftin
It luoks lke sa seratelang out, and vet it ten t the nt thrim veurs Jackson was Rttll in his the bin. I knownot serpaidherlatcenttothle
t.,. for I lever use su peuknife." So I held the place. hut I lad rimen stop by step, until I baker tis moràing, and oven if sil gets lier
I.af usp to the tht, and sc.nnd it closely, and occupri a post inferior miy to tht held by money for those conts, ahe willave t save it
then, turngit over. scutinizedsit agan. "llt himseif. Tie mystery attached to my tea i all for th rent. I don't know what is tbe. h-
-certainlv Ioesb luik %-ery musch kliie an -aure , dollars had never bleen uravelled, and they core of us," said 3inta.
but no, 'tis only a litt le rmughineit on the sur- still reIposed peaeefully in my safo Jackson " 1 menu to help along," cried chec.y little
fieofthe paper." I was copetelypuzz'ed. i and I got ou verv well together. but thero wa' Msay "I'mir going ou-e: f.e way to ask the
w.u quite lxibe four me ta have ts.Il littli , but une tuing which I could not uniderta id. For lady who lives la the hig huse if se woa't
tlhaveton dollaritoomich - i coult not imuder- a few nightAs before quarter-dav, Jackson al- hire me k t ake care e ths baby ad run on
stand that at all Well, I saud toc mnyslf, way %. unIder samne pretenco or other, took the errans. Her girl han gone away. I saw her

It's buetter,t ai mv rate, than licanung ten baok. home Ith him . but as I did not con- march off an heur a, wcith ber clothes done
dolhars toou little" Atill, the idea of dhere be- sider it my place to interfe, i said nothing up in a bundle, and. Mirs. ,Eiarle hasn't had
mg a nustaLke somewhere made me feel very uu- I .as the quarter day nt the end of the time tou find a new one yet."momrtable three vears 6f which I have spoken. and I was "May Marble," said Maggio, " do You sUp-

I had been .iuon prepamng my arcounta in ang Mr. Eihot in exanmung the account pose mothar will consea, to let you b a
rd. r t. present them tu My empïlsyc rs sn the of une of the junor ejerks, whose le-iger ex- sexrant ?"

mornsng, for the mourrow was a qurter day, hsbited a glarmg deficiency of one hundred and " see that rmotheriah tu work as hard
and i knew tha* In nothingcould aier-k offend fifty dollars. The youth was net the brightest as a servant ,' u I&a may, " and I do
so msuch ais by bemng wrong in his basic'e. S in the world, and for a time ho èemntd stuned. net think ishe Cill h angry at my trying to
I thought a httle, and then determincd to cn- But he was 'cure it must be some mistake af do "sonest wrk It is not worth while ta b
sult Jackson, ,ur mianaging clerk. I was mine , lis cash was all right threc daya g; 1 roud when We ara al like old Mother Hub-
young at the tune- -not more ilin twent-. and lie took the book to mee for hinself ao 'a-rd, who went te the ènpboard ta get tho
.ud, hav-ng been tu the establbishmnent only su resuilt was the same--deficit, one hundrad and i poor dog a bono-and -hen sahe gt ihere tbe
few munths, i kcew but ttle of his t haart'r. fifty dollars. Agams hue went aver ut, and I rupboard 'cas bam, and so the poor dog lad,
lie was cxSctdIngl attenure to buumnesci, blut coulit e mie bg drops of swcat roll down his nona"
thcre 'cereo so vaguo floatg ruori ny fac. as hie agisn came to th saimo horrible con- May moade a little courtesy, and went gaily
the. remnd of the placie, n in. accredt ium clun-<ieficut, ne hunidrei and fifty dollars. acrous the strt. Ms. Earlo was in troubli,
uith a iythng but a simiv lite. But hie hdui A nir tim to e mayel to' Yvreoncile the differ- Bridget had auddaely'lefit The 'baby-boy
.ul aysc en i t- en i. auni euven knd. tu m . ene. but suddenly stopping short, he turned noSdod constant watching, ana the house was
and ms., in zr.> Iiemia, i mosight hait aivi-e i, ltMr ELUot, und ened. in disorder She gladly co!aOmed hor !.ttle
He went over mi acount witi mes'. t'lt culd "These aie not my figiurs, sirr" nmighbor, and promaied k *to ve her twenty.
dletect nothing wrong. "Thn wliose are thev 1" five centa a da till aho oson aservant. IL -V

Wu, Watsn." im tald, ac s a pns the I lon t know. sir. thery are not mine - pre4 so huandy and helpful that 'Mrs. Barle
rigit side nou, and If j s take .nj nme, au 6sk. sar, somethmg hat been scuratched oui t-t her-for maziy wooks, got sont tunerous
mill kee there. Just pockt tIhe mone, an D hee." pretsnts of food and clothing te ier mother

say notLhng ab'out il.' i L mph S thern hai' Has ths leiger ever and sisters Esch night cho se sur homo
Scing that I demurredho cionta, ned. - be'en uit of vour <are' te aliep, AIe brought 'with hdr le no littl to-
'î'~f coursie you can dlo an you pleait.. it i "2 o. sur-- that us. yes- twoce" kan cf rega o- wlL

knuw this ma, I, If %.1 uVrwre that ten c. tg a- lhen e" Maggie and tia, when 'May hai gone,
mis.rt, you austld have t., make it up un . · Iit L nght and the nght Infrte" bran tc e-ast îbt ad consisdr what they
time"• Who had it -' e-"mld do te bolp They ware only little gilu,

I iais âaufxi. uAmitt to. man.kt uiv m iutjeuuns to, Mr ,Iacku'on. and heretofoie theio nithat' isad 'provi.
this zande of procexdure, ulwni I' wa cuat Mhort "Then call Mr Jackn upi hem.," dold for iDE. Maggio tœohað tý'go and ak
by a salesman. who came te as that Mr. Jack. lie r.cmu. her tcarhitr if ase know o anything Which a
'on was wantod in the sale mrais As lie strode - Mr. Jackson," cusd Mr Elliot, "thme's hild could do to eaun moniey
away. Jackson tumed round, an said,- 1an error un Brmwn's neoun:t • omthing - ortin lsad ofteu bolcl plascod with

t'Il soc you about il agan, Watson. u the i appeam te have beea nri-atcie out. and as IMgg' char 'ct voice, ana distinct way
meantime, von nood not mention it t anu undersand voi have hald lis lodgerthe at of' pionottioing w ords in Subdapaoboal
one "-0 tonghts, Ihoughtperhap yS oould =Plam 1Sþ0 was to ac -that th Uttle irl:

I sw no mo of hm till mi labos it." 1 si-irealy u = ato assterdoar unes in E
done foir the dAy, and I was reachmg m-ç 1 1 Jackmon t.tune acdly p316. ar.d bonding i xttrait, lien1 «ibt '6b 'her thinking.cap, tinil
dftlrn fom its peg, whIn ie tappd me ou-r 1uown to hide ;se ghas:ly hue of hs ou nten- 1 presently the said,
the shoulderr. mui-. he pu-eunde'd to examines t le fismircn I "=nni-"i wou vn mind iadingr for aiOne c.,rd, Wats. init- t.,u g%.,. ,f ,r i,. n t'er had bn in enuamre - but lie houreernda tablindlady '
,t sh"nuld l' founicd ,iut M hsls tlte msa,.. oes,, ioui I uplain o iie halt .t pnvato isecnoran- ' Oh, .shnuld love to!" said Magg-o with
3 wili mako it all rugit fo you Goodnmght dum un hAis desk. lue woulid fetch it. 1 Onthusiasm.

ten iients ain hour for acting a asIwer. tuLo
her I thouglst one of my little girs would
oblige her."

So there b>id Minta's work boen found.
What could Joe do 9 Little cripplied Joo,

who sat all day long in his high chair by the
vindow, with such a sorrowfil face that aven
'iumser-by sametimes felt a pang of pity. Joo

had not avays had a lame back and twisted
form. Pa ho had now. Two years ago ho
could run mad jmp as well as any boy. Then
lie bai tripped on an icy crossing. and a car-
ringo turng tho corner swiftIy had passed
over hum io was sick a long time, and now
lhe Imow that lie was lame for life. Joe saw
and heard his isters as they plannod how to
help mother, and ho felt more melancholy then
ever. Ho turned his face to the window, and
toar after tear rocd slowly down the thin
whsite oheeka.

Suddenly the window was raised froin the
OUtsid A l.ttl 1l dý à dth tit lf
and left on Joo's lap a beautiful bunch of vio-
lets, with geranium leaves around them, and
a aweet pink rose-bua in the middle He
looked up to thank the giver, but no ono wa
files e. Then ho looked at the flowers, and
somnehow in spite of .is mishes,-for somo-
times when we have naughty feelings, or sad
enes, we try to keep then, not try to send
then away, as we onght,--he began t feel
happy. The rose-bua L.niled at him, the
violete almost kissed hima with their
frarano, and tho geranium leaves were a
delight. Beforo ho know it, his evil thoughts
went fer off, and he felt, looking at the flowersi,
a bit of comfort coming warm and glad into
his heart. A stanza of a hymnu, which just
then his motherbeganto humover her sowng,
added ta his content, and, to lier surprise, he
joined lis voico he lon. Both sang, the
2nother ovor her stitching, by one window,

and the boy with his violeto by the other.-
"Safe in tho arms CToen,
Safo on lis entle broast,

Themo by bit loves o*rrsbadcd
Swneuy sMy soul $hall u-nut.

Then thora was a silene. By and by the
mother spoke.

Jo, avsiyon don't know how you help
me to-day. You look Bo happy. It takes a
burden riht off my lart to se pleased "

8a Jo. iound ont how ho could hop along
too. Each in the way God shows us, we can
allbe helpful in this wold. some by corking,
and omo by uimply trying, wherever they aro,
to be an bright and cheerful as they can.-Ilt.
Chr rtSan ekly.

BOB'S CONSCIENCE.

Ur anno comowoon.

In a coruer in the mcadow-iide farm, near
the .arns and stable yards, stood an old îay-
rick. It hrd long ago fallen into disuse, but
owing to itt aptiquity it had boen lfit stand-
ui. The cois and the chickens were the

one ones Who enjoyed it now, the former
often standing under its cover on warm smn-
mer days when the sun grw too hot to stay
in th open field, and ihe oooks used it as the
fitteet plce toperch bdero sunrise and crow
their good mmning ta tho. "lay-a-beds" at
homo.

Thero was ne ruch beaut in it and it was
of no roal use, but it often orded Bob King
home pleare i g hide-and-seek .it
the oer boy down its thatched
roof

Bob often thought what a glorions might it
would-be to seo snob a tumblo-down Uzng
burn up-

"uy ." h exclaimted ono day, confidontialy
tk Tom Long, "wouldn't aIho blaz ? I te
you what, Tom, aho'd makea regelar Fourth of a
July firo-crnkor "I
Tm of ours agred with Bob ad wiabod

Bo·bwonld ecarry out his planand inoet talk so
mucaI About it.

Bob fàlt in his hoari it would net ho light
totán up what dlid not baeng tobim-Somob-
thing told him ho would got into trouble if ho
Iad, but thn he m.auid not belp thiinig what
fan it wuould le t buila a fir unde and
watch it hum. Tom Long tee was w rya
teasing himt about bis oowardly bohavior, and
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ho lated more than anything else to bo called.
a cowar.

Sa finally ho consented one day te wait
until the large farm bell which was to cal the
raen tu dinner rang, and then the two boys stolo
quitetly out »f the housu and ran to the stable
yard with all thnir mght lest somo one might
se them and prevent the destruction of the
old hay-rick.

There was mischiof browing in the air that
day and overy souna made the boys start ana
turn around to nec if thy woro discovered.
But thoir plans werecarrie out withoutinter-
ruption and in les than tive minutes the old
ha crit was aUl ablaze smoking and orackling
an sizzling lite the biggest bonfire.

Unfortunately the boys had forgotten the
north-oast wind that waablowing, and thought

n nothing but thoir ongerness t run away -
fora the mon reached ho spot. The barns
we in the greatest danger and the hon-
roosts had already caught front tho burning
straiw.

To r-ike matters wew Tom Long, who
really was the cause of the fire, rau home and
laft Bob to help himseli the best way ho
cout ld. Bob could Bee the dreadfidcalamity
ho had wrought by hie thoughtlessnoss and
yet dared not ventura a stone's throw from
where ho was hiding. Ho waitedandwished,
but it was no uso, the harn was burnt down
and he was afraid to go home and tell his
father how it was doue.

The shadows began to feU and nighie olosed
in. He knew only too well how anxiops tho
family would foot at his disap noe, and ho
was also uito faint from ' long fastxng.
"What sna I do r' he cried, "I never can tel
father, and nov I remnember ho turbadé me
aver playing with fire." There ho sat equeezed
down in a dark coamer f ll of spiders and oob-
waes, sulRoring tortures because his conscience
told him how v wror S ho had been, ntil
finally ho hoard fotsteps and from the words
ho could catch he guessed they were looking
eveqwher for him. Not for anythlng would
ha show himself, because ho could not tel that
ho dl it, and his conscieno bald accused him
eonugh aleady. Ho saw the farm hands
looking evorywhere for him and the light of
theirlanterns rtreamed into hishiding-place
abnost reverling hi. whereabouts, but ho re-
maioed qite still until they had passod out of
sight. There was not much chanco of his
gettui home that night, and ho bbgan t feel
so tid and such a treondous lump in bis
throar wnuld trv to choke him. He could not
gt rid of it cither, until finally Bob toit so
unhappv he began to cry. .Ioff much he
wished fho had never been so disobedient! Ho
thought of ail the wicked things ho ha over
don&'how often ho had teased his sister and
cruelly tied pussy t a treo; ho connted on his
fingers the number of times ho had run ofi from
school to go shooting until he wishod ho had-
nover been born, he was so unhappy. It wies
very dark and ho felt so lonely, lo wanted ta
sleep in his comfortable bed at home, which
was far oasier than the tiny corner ho was
almost suffocating ia.

At kat unsble to endure any longer the
great suspenso, he crept slowly out ad rdn
around to the sitting room wimdow and softly
turned the blind. Ho could ece the fimily
looking troubled ono h and heard each one
ak about him, but atill ho dared not go in be-
cause he lacked courage ta tell the whole
truth and confess bis fouit. Fmaly Bob grew
so sleepy ho sank down on the door-step and
olekt soundly. .

N ow it happened that his father coming ont
to take ane more look found him there and
gentiy raisini him in his arme catried him in-
to the oosy sitting-room and laid him on the
sofa. No und to tell hi& father who did tho
mischief-ho road it plain nough in Bob's
face and ho saw ho was ovorely pnnhiled by
his own conscience.

If ho had only had courae t resist Tom
Long's influence ho would tve been apared
much sorrow, but in the beginning ho was
fraid to be called a coward by a boy who

really was one, and ho therofore joved him.
self anything but brave -when ho could not azy
no wrhen hie conscience told him it was
wreng.

You May be sure Bob's fath rgavo him,
nd asto b himself ho grw tob a goçd

boy and wasn't afraid tao oe oled a coxnrd
when he fet sure he was riht anal do not
bolievo be ever forgot that niLt d if ever
you should come across himIho ycu wll
notfo.ot toask him about the yiMe old
hay-r u= • aset on fire. I thçnl ho wil say
ho foundit botterandmomcomfortablotohave
a clear canscienoo.

HELP, OR HINDER, WHIC?
"HuzrrJE Harryi Thr, dear, I wouidn't.

Harry, il you ploase."
Those were soe of -the mild, deprocatory

expresion thatMrs. Lmn wasoftn constrain-
cd to nue dun olas exorcisas, as her atton-
tion vu wy attracted toward thomia.
chieona and doraiine pinks of one of
the brightest, and in soms nspors, most in- I
tarest gpupJIs ofhr hrgodass of boyu. j

OPa ßunday Mrs. Linn sked firry to stop "Tvp thought a good deal a&bout ali i .vld, uf the w Irun wqy whivh sie, hadl et-
a few momente cfter shool. . 'rvu a fiavor th ainco that Sunuday, you kuow. I will nut e i, but upoli which ho hud refiued tu set
ask of you," sho added in her.bzighteet and hinder. I told ou you could depend on it là - feet ie was separated fiom her, and an
ploasantst manner, that at, once diaand aay for that. CoUnseuently I mst help " Thon, .1U curs pauod thu..eparation woul inerlano
rising robelhaosness in tho lad, who knew with a bright smlo, thongh the tearn woe in Ie oas sluut out frou lier no.w , lie would bu
thathe had beeu oven more thon usaelyzeak-. is e yeu os ho spoke, ho add'l, "You hav hut uut in tile lfe tu conie. Between hai and
loss u fun annoyig aotions that mormug nd got mu enlisted. -- AMi. Wy et %, in 3. S. Clang- lier there we-idd be a greait gulf fl.wd, hihlà 
who suapooted that his teacher dieid to te- -- ale. oe could Oros.
moustrate in privato with him concernine He paced up and down before the ohurnh,
thoso habita that caused her ouch .griet and " AT EVENING TIMdE IT SHAL. BE his felig grwing iio 0 and mre intense it-
pain. But her coeanoeîîao roeasured birg, LIGHT." til it amounted to absolute aguny. Very clear-
and ho waited willingly, all the chivalrio ole- ' lie saw the ane way by which ail further
ment at his bright boy nature mpoding In a iscourse upon this passage, Dr. Cuyler l>îaratun night ho avoidet. He knew and
hoartily t his toacher's implied demand upur ncknowledged to hunsolf the duty wlhich God
him for loyal service. passage has a beautiful application t was thus forcibly setting bafore hfim, but ail

"It's 'ut tihis, Harry," said 'r. I a Christian oid ago., .Ma people .have a the forces of his norure wero in airmed rebel-
taking te ld' bond as ifi o bidm"m silly dread of groig lal and look urn lion. The struggle was fierce and bitter. Every
bye," and by thoe act indicating that sbb Bhair as a sanding libl. But, if lo fi tinio h came in sight of tho eomuittee ron
moant nvt to detain him, you comprehee-ht t bring windows he falt afresh that lie was shut out,how a person May rendor a p o prviòo , f granary and a golden leaf. Bunyan and he could not put away tho rfleetion that

Cortoinlty," answered t'ho .introduces his Pilerim to a Laad of Ble ah, wheii onca the Briderou , lad psised in, and
"Wer', I'vo bon th t it moy bu whero flowers of rare beauty grow, and where tho door, had been a t, it wouid ho for-

'osble for o e tender service nggative y. 1 br£ezoa fron the ColoStial City fam the fur- ever too tata for any to cter. "1 There sali
t know for a certainty that sucE a g rowed heok. T spiritual light at tho gloam- le wailing and gnahing of teeth."

ean b. doue. I know, however that if it'ca, ai lie beoc oes mellrer , , is in strained of Even while the sense of loneliness and utter
you are the very boy- ta demonstrot., it> mist andimpuritie. Theagod boliever teems desolation dvee-ed, he saw une kunekmng; at
posibility to me. The favor I nsk of yoà'i to soe deeper inio God'a Word and further the door, and ha lheard the voice of oe sagyin,
of the ne 've sort. I will deal.and 'tin jto God'a Heaven. Not overy human lifÔ "If any nu . . . p n tho door, I
you in as g it, you May deal os aaa indly l hoi a golden sunset. Some suns go down will coma in to him, and wil su» with him,
granting or refusing 't, I must have the elp under a cloud. At evenlag-timo ite cold and and he with me." Man a timo na asen
the co-operation of every momber of my class; dark I hao beeu lookin- lataly at the aud heard hoe sane, but h lad chosen to avert
the positive help, if I cap, if not that, thon if testimonies laft by two eelobrated men who hi, oyes and close hisairs o now resolved ta un-
it can bha ba, the nogativo help. You have died during my boyhood. One of them was do the doûr. Tha struggle was aver. " Oh
shown plainly that yo wil not ccord t me the king of novelista; the other was Oie kmg Galilean, thou hast conquered "
that positive help which I e mtuch noed, ana M philatrpiste ath bad lost their for We lhave Bible >varrant for believing that
woul so highly prizo. The we-ight ofyour 'tunes and- lost their health. there was joy in heaven that aight over a
influence you thM w against me I fr too, The noelist wrote as follows- " The old p.nitent ainner, and well w-) know that thore
that your influene may n strongenoh -t-c o ta more shattr at ory tu was devoutest joy and thauksgiviug in that
to bar uome of yone comanions ot of the of the whe. Windows vill not pull up; wfe's heart whet site learned from lier hus-
Kingdom. I drad to thin n of your asiog doors refuse to omen rad sht. Sicknsses baud', lips that the at-p which site had dread -
the responsIirt anda the aonsequent acoout- come thicker and fAster; friends boome fewer ed anti shrunk frot taking so long had been
ail ofasuch grae action. The favor t and fwar. Death bas cloemd the 2on, dark the orownzing influenco in winning huan t
w pms. that, since a will nt avenue upon erýy loves ond friendships. I Christ.
help it her or your t k astrog t grted door of a When tho first Sunday in May cmo, thoe
thoe w of ifa,- burial-place, filled with monument of those two, separated nu lunger in a ty respt, but
hinder m s that- more titan fairdear to m. I ali never see the thme- more per y a happily united t over

"No, Isuppose . not, said the lad thought- .score and, ten and abol b summed up at a before, sat together at the communis. table.-
full disont. Ah 1 -that 1s not-a cheerful mu- Chritiana Union.

"beal fairly b>' me in your anewer, then/.';et of a splendid literary- career. At evening.
said mrs. Linn. "If you will not or cannot time it looks gloomy mnd the air smell of the

grant myfavor,that ends Lhe matter,ofcourse. seuchre. SCRIPTURE ENIGMA.
Idon't wish y-ou ta malts a i6e that you. n now t the old Christian philantlr
are certain nat ta perform. utmif you think pist, whose luner life was hid wih Christ in

ou can.cordialty grant it, I shal .be gratoful ota. HO writes: "I con soaree understand 1. Au emblem of the Lord of life and grace,
deed for your promise. not te linder by ay why my life hs spared so long, except it be ta Whose death bas wrought salvation for

word or deed, those of your companions who, show that a man con be just as happywithout our race ?
but for yen, aight strive ta enter in at the a fortune as with one. Sailora on a vo ag 2. What typifies Our Heavenly Father's care
strait gato. It is of the nature of a negative drink tu '<nonds astern tilt they are af- And shows the love He to his children
servic, and, as I saiid, perhaps it l an im. way acro; and after that it vs 'inends bar ?
possible thing. I only ask you to promise to dead' With me it bas ben 'iriends 3. And in sad contrast, nane a type ai those

Iaad for many a year. The voeta pli- Who 'gainst God's Word l'ave dared
a hnd had renainsd in bis teahebr's grim vas ettia nearer home. The Sun of their ears to close ?

whi>e e stod and madeknown her wishes to Rghteousness flooded his weetern sky. At 4. Whou first brought sorre. to the world
him. He did not withdraw it-na he-stood a ,evemng-time it was light. beluw,
moment amd thoughbt : only a moment. Then And was the source of all its sin and woe
h e her hand a quiek, decided grasp, and ONE IN CHRIST. 5. A type of Him, of whom it is foretold
sao "Ar rieght, I know what-yu mean. l'il Th.t H
try it. Yon can dopend on me." à cai'rz or trgr.A =ERUEoEx Br I. IL. O. 6. A type of Jesus' klnd and gentle sway,

"Thank :you, Hary,", paid Mrs.Idnn. "I ang our ueihbors last winter were a By which He leadi us in the heavonly
thought I oould depenci on yen if only I could young marricd cou le who had recently buricd way?
get yen enlistèd." And with a bright smile their only child. The poor mother, Who felt i To what choice jewel, beautiful and rare,
she bade him "-god morning" ad w ent hr -as every mother so smitten hna% felt-as if Did John the founders of the Church
way. .ier affliction were without paralel, turiod to compare

Weeks passe. Harry .stood manfull to e-tout Burden-bearer n in Hlm fouud S. A two that symbalized the Jews of old,
bis promiso. No sly, irreverent W -oreet. Sheowsf waau i ' in And in a figure their sad fato foretold ?
gesturo vassufferedtobaa pe * . Noridicue ever and for sie time se refrained fr 9 An emblet that aur Lord doth tyify?
or coffing remsak folfrom is hlip. Whe inÏi any public profession af ier faith. In How safe are titase whoon His ai rely'
JasperBurns, who for a long tie had beau the spring thera was an unusual degee of in- 10. A symbol brought to show God's writh
aiyl> aia trembling1y seeiking the wray of teast in the chutmih vhich eb attended and did coase,
ssion, at length amoitioed his tirw'-found one of ber friendas- propossd to ber that they Which henc» became the well-known type
hopo, Harry se far controlUdle amif esto re- shouti together unite with the church at the of peace ?
pross both word and grisatea, thouigh ho was May communion. After considerable hosita- il. What is ai comng day o hald bright,
inlng to whtapcr'Vareot! 3Go Un "id! tion ste decided that he oght to do sao. And typifies the God ufw ovand igt
Cloar up intob o ' wr=, hrou.xrrn' One day -when her husband came home from 12. A ty ecf Him who ,id from heaven des-
in tha old toaing Z .ainn. Only hie U''pm hi& work she said ta him, "I am thunkng of contd,
misod Mr. Lininpt to hinder. O0 fnda>' going -with Mr. - to meet the examming And feods al those that on His gramn de-
it cama HaZy's kurn' t9 k * Trs. Lina' ta r#- committee this evening, with reference to jas- pend ?
main a fow moments wihm. .Without ing Oie church ncxt moith." 8he had no 13. A typa of that which makes all sorro-s

-:oface 9- tpology ho bl'iuod qkt tie mattter. expected te roceive any encouragement from hgbt,
t-It's all up, li. lina. Tt can't bo don- huit, but had eten fcared that ho might dis- Ani tbryu a bean neross the darikest
Yo o'veot to holp, or you've got tohindr." lko the ides. He said nothing, howevor, and nigif'.

"YSr'gent.ysiadMrs. Linna an eqir- -when se wnt out sh> had no mans of judg- 14. An orubloma of a city placed on high
ing toue. ing what ho thought of hier action. Whioh dared Almighty power to defif?

"ldon't believo there i auch a thing s Loft aloe, the husband tried to busy him- In the sateis of these types w read
negative servico, aid Har-y, with a acofni selfia carryieg out the plans whuah he had Not. to depend on man i tuno of neod,
tone. "Any way, I can't render it.. rjn net laid for thOe evening, but ho falt ner-ous, and But put our trust in God's Alghty power,
one ai the aegtiiyo .saot. Z m ositive, who- the stillne of the bouse appressod hun. His Who help will give forevry trying hour.
ther .maan tobo cr:ot- Just tikl Çibule thoughts kept vadan ' after his wife. In
Barzi%. whispered. to. me .thisanrai'g ' his huart ho could not blp approving hier te-
wished .he .wa s a Cistisa. 'Well, d I solution, yet ho keenly olt that it ws takmg - Tho Day of Rtici gives tho following
what hindra?? Ana. whatdoo Chupp.oioa ber awayfrom him. EmaUs-l o bacato sods- marvollous particulars respeotmge th prodito-
gaid P ..'You- hinder, -ays ,lie... tf.yo. e tibod tht he could no longer remain. in the t:on of the Biblo . " The Biblo production in
oniy a good b, d bea..anouc en i# ,18us. Tsn his hbat ho ot ont- ior a walk, our tune s equal ta more than a milLon copips
Yeu seo Iow t:i5s?' adtd Barry t h • the cooi air ud exoroise would estoro a yoar, or say mora tha nineteen thousand
Linn. - - -....-- •m. hic l.He rd noticed which wa y ho overy week, more than threo thousand every

«Yos," bsh answered oeAy ••.is thd was wlking, till sud btinund himeolf on day, threa hundrod overy heur, or fiva ov.y
d sorrowthateteo t-Ie boet dtheastes thoret comor p the churci. dnote of working time. At thisratoOUop:oes

whn hre am atth. xk hIs nodrtedâsu instincltively.he towrd.the windows is producing an En-lish Bible or Naw Testa-
ze- sme.' " T .erenu*lenc. öf thcomminttea-room, and as tholieht tram mnt'avoty tiel-o seconda. Teeo Bib aro

en irs in'pi'tlienrmoibt his oyes lthe-e ml-o ito his soul an net waçts.d- hey arm required-snd.nYro
"I think tho lo r.aï n overwbelming-semseof his owacti. l- enopica ofh Sacred Serip . ar. demandedd

in this matter. I !on tsea but tha: a a side thOe room was is wife, enjoying bght and itho ingbsh tongur uin the r
itn toçaowhat-u a:toewtingto warmth and tho kin&u o e fnnds !- the other nations of the world, a
d-na 'o ldr; which - - ~ a fav foot awayiostoodin old anddark- the nuaiber of versions to wvhich thiscountry

AtBnae'are lrvt anda ns nsm, saie: tidennd lonanlnoss- But al titis s only a gie enecureament and assistanoe, om and
arosé ad r els haud to'Uitacher, cansd bol to him. fo _ was thinine- of tho îbor, is conndeUbly more than. ne 1nmdred
her happysasrîto ing- for-oy. o iur vhom she Led ohossu, but he had,"- and ûfty."
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A SENSIBLE MOTIIER.

It la il renlypitiful éighit t>e o
taunasatitluta LotK mutior Iýres tOly cu
ting heredll away front wi =lie tiit inu
bost aona oweetest il, lier chiicJ.rent iives.
for the moka tif tuckiîag tijeir dregsbca antl

rUII~ their rtte,.oati. How 8urpritet niat
udhe w i bo Wu findù that liejr buyri anti

giris at imbeen, regard '*niutiter" c]abi ly as a
mosllt excellent parsuîi te keep akirts lin trder
tand to make new drmiesuo, aond flot 'W one to
-whonî thüy cae t o afur stocalt conapanion-
ship! Yet, beor tIE-y lire itiubbed out of it
by reoeatoti rebuffii., tandi ns aRUm awNay, l'n
too bully to lirstai tua yolir lltulna,' cbldren

naurutlly fo >tIo tiheir Xiothomi with ail thaît'
nairrxawunt %sleaitis, andi f «ilother' clin
oni>' enter ilat ail tlit-tr littlu palaon, how îîlaau-
eti the' mre! Such ut shlout Of deliglit as 1
bata lat. suuner froin Mini. Friendy's
croquet grouiîd, whera lier twvo littat girls %vere
playingI "Oh1, gouti>, goolly, mains=n ii

ouming týu play wvith us' !Sho was a buauv
muutiier, t,>,, anad I kiîuw would have iiueh
preforreti to use what few momentst of recrea-
tion ahe coula unatehi, for uomethitag more iu-
toresting thtan pîayinf oroquet rith littie
chitlren, noVmuni tai or than thoirnmaillets.
Bbc bans otten isaid ta Ille, 'I cannot lot My
chilten grow away froin me, I uait keep
right alone with thena t -* the tine, anti
wbetber it le croquet with theo àittIts onels, or

Latin gramnoar anti baise-bail wito the boys,
orkFrench dlictation ana aaish-ribbons with the
girls, I must ho 'an it' as far' as I can."-From
IlLetters te "a ousag M[ot/er ;" Scribaoer for
Mfarc/o.
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"tbe wcrsblpping atragerz' (À40000V. Te ceoNnumos. or
trtia la tue Fracei 01 ac Lana. i4t., NZxi t.a3-

zàata. oie weok alter Lhe fini. mmeuing. wna t.-t,

1 Qtsamcoe -On abat eity'a, 'm i metail btalu

prT,.aOhln1 In 10 vt bilding i Por -bat ver, the
sansgege osi I Wbo. by 1 I b Whe Oidr the

Zposuios Itta otevs ra ýem i Il.%

mat' Came Iaao otan esabD&ato o thet toitgupe

IL TUER GOrH. REJR'TD 445a ar, or '- ntal.
for01e Jw'ah otgleacvu.ArrÂOIV<iro . - ao.aaanna

lire denyimg acd &Oi,nszo the apocura. baapho=il bu

dont metant tang sunt %%%me of "o0n au vain. %tik>

wurneL, te? al curidrird Ou, Lake aao 4; a irnt ET
iras Tnt, rateot, 4sa.guuapei, otan, va iaAuasa.,a, pot

onlymand wholl>', bat eAScSy. ta thon. 0eeehsj. rab. 3,

Il: vhat rvu- I4la s* leva apeek seasaul nI

Wtut on a pâle by W»la,$1m450 I * Wbtfittha

rel tum gospel Io tia. jev" 11eoi hall th"
J1dgod thaiaurea 1asri. lu h aum wuWl

Foi uni 1

ni1. TaIt 0OSPEL TO TUF, çTsTTN-L 14' t cou

sx"=,bmOls. %lmi et m aIV los Tut Il. t48.u

vaaaatz.ua tal h. Oreilles, but tb odnrlogtel

te tl Wrtnm for prthLn the ,<op4 oplid la
foc ta Lyctr* anil Durbe, lu tb. Asma- pvnue ot Ly'

bIft> noatuiit peul anin'Onl tiq ,plsqon ab msla
exouipft w nuarti Btaisofe 'bu letydit£irel r

atmt tub We*Leu Lyoo-LA provias ~ l1iOr

Titur'*âpcec'" moicue at1PI103 te hvle~f~li
otbprs.a u'rrupttiratk, as Gre wIES t4o lançase coin-1

=noir iptcei in . UiaL»mr. Yugl.yi-ter, t1h apprcni

deiLî ci thebomcan$. moud coled Zbîs Ar iâzoeta. e
1

tenipin and litaines te ibis gui-i clocil S 'Li-ta rc?i'lv
Il Iwuoaceino belIeà tbmt tÈi 'o i ~dc ýaEit~be

rialicul the- Oartb la the £Dmri etribu: W&ýl-' -4o
etn.ihog 10 Itootat TmOieu<t,dam*Vik"ea h'lh

and! thes goi ut coeoce DWv beattat.retll> et'LYnaii0

ahoot 20 miles ont Ot Lystn 1 tu utu&in.

EXPL.AStT N D R QUILM _,XS.

Lals Tûeii-<lT.) .1 Calrr. ffTicaouý (IL.) Toit

U"oi.ta<.Li Gens. 1111.> Tes>' DXcoasam van

Tans Gion. (IV) Tisar Àit Pxamzqat-ÏD.

I.CRIPPLIb IBAL>'. LJ',"r, fq >~bk %me lýO

ter tas pI a ur, tenq~pyJ14~U

ena. te Chiait. bot douhilesta Cbxr't>o bfeco a thpos 01;-

Lin. pronching. LXAPSD £XX? VAL&ZZ, SCI0 4w fL. îs.

fleu te L'stral 0710>' WiatiaxE"4ounrd atI-

tria 1 la &R1041 1O 1Wkmt did Psrl&6tlie ho ka t
lHowdklbttpeakommhlt 1b~tnp

il. TIUt i<BALltit CALLU. 000U. .1L-rUS:
oEl Lrcao.s., ibis languaga la netaW*S57lSW*
It sycs probmhl> n0t unUdatoôd b>' ?&0, et$g buqba 4W,
oct aôoo checka iliepoopla iga 4su <*P, selectil4c.

o<bra et t* bao wher âl Vaisven OAXAaxs,
vatba cf feowei

hI. slOuS'toit-Wh0 mv nhe.b&mlg cd tbetupDb

la whtttdag'fi Ibm pcpapa0i.slitO
ble.that PanA ond=rtCod .11* hs 14l0opc1l
,aay I ha duim 41011ee uicl u j rang1 OVky t

zcza wrzv3. &atcio tbdr g zd toturen è o 1
in, rusod lorih meU ibe poipl. sI1,J4mosm,r =04,
ainarl' as wo Say. "GnttWlu,= è! pg.,,IXOiI

Marnado lia., yen, net eiua s'ra ait *Igg. .11 $ I
Jais i. 8. b Ocri. I . . hA6.)jçffljmý<Iao8
Withbe!&pcelhmntltq«utçb.0 l4 P40 X.111

,ei. =1.rlenttt lu'-Cho= ir
Uil ih > O Q u a o x oW d i.e a1 -P

iavbat trac 1 b ie p jy ~

Irros to poopla rcstAiaefl t T. b4S»i>
reetud ai ihetrac 004 1 blow w#ibsuirc o

lar2oilcil Came n. te=; Jet wb 'na a* »qêlToa
, arw~ud>l aro eusâ ta )Il tib ri.

they -Colb aro ilut Isam» hlya ont =4 is thtw% MmaL i

r ti o , o n A iN UO a 1p c h l eo (4 0q t* k 4 k p c oad, kaoWn; ALL Titi XX0105, 115 bà I *104

mot b te iles but.,leuItby) t beW

Gentille, rocelro liste annoutobei6t, ftOW bilol

wu tho «Capet prsbd 1> bunrobablyt.

qi. urge 0004 oppose P-eli-xv rT a4> nOi<emAtLit,

lewlah pro.eilytt ut wiolia uuu.. co" (Abbott)> six

es ChbistI comnodcd, Malt, si. 14 ; coxioJ4,"

NotesL (5%.1 ohacîl-na. thIo 60,~ earqnii ',f-4* 01

IV. QuiraiN -V110 oppffl4 ïî.0 ilmclaua SI

itaotliloh 1 W lbc *bc&, d=do* d Is $ojêi!ta Irli

wimtuia agmitt ralacloi cf tîa gotpel Tu
wtimplaoodial =4 iadBr*s cCom t

WVbat ta In thIietson lt" au-

tl.i Tu lut6 &eo4>i out0lattot ut y
(2.) Te rebobeoter insttinsfq

e Ta anhtto cldtei Cliâsses the "geps I

(4.) Tu bowaro ef habal a Censurions or pbnssentliq

LElOfIV.

PALUL AT LTÎTRA. [Abobtd$ e.D.1

Itut» Acta xl, ti-20. Rrcî>'a v>. 13-17.

Lx. 27,38. W- exri ML-1 Fot IV. 3-10. -
Romn. L 13.25. Sc.-2 Tin. DJL 8-17. 3.-2 Cor. xi

16-31.

GOLDEN TEXT.-flot th0e Lord la' hlb. 10
Goc. ho la the Ulig Goad, ail at etoriaging
bine.-Jmr X. 10.

CB.NTRAL TRUTIt.-Tbe Lord &tenu la orstRea

b>' tht i peotes.

eaatvhthtboeebretbrcal For whatptrpcacl Biato

a=ont1jbeaen ieslx* A'na mi 1n.itsake op ta a

i1O.1CBTfl n eU 1*glnitê effort
.beoi inabnozeut tho the 8*11> Jeil or Otobe.

tgod o ,orm makab yloir ppcCotôonec ent. l r t a n
pç%l b:ibo heapatow9paper on the 60=$Inon-<TC--

TIMEMOOTu.AL WINrsa comuL TO va As À,,
414irku4 'l a ?new arasa, la a en1rc gefofa elo-hi
,P"g Ii Cul w th. foretczn, home nOmm ocota newi.

caonor iosoCtoa6me.il jean able sud irell
eaduetl burn] tbough wo Miay dafer freul It lu let
tôitcoi 'rej-t J ~ l ove?>' lueon a lu i novr eu-

orzsowhich It rlcl donsor. -l là aPasser. ont oc-
assusti lis 0 hton tlial olugbt to b<,la ovený

tan c'I0irOwiP:hthou Ilsigth and rath of the D)O

sn4ýlu 16hpýW rManal printeal o nom, el;rh-ey1n-
ýbkrmloeprmng. 0131ywlin tai ai na la oule lu the

ygInctrins oin T1114 r
bten ~ ~ evoray Dacnltng 

bdoublesaith
the =ni otheoéffice Cf ooronOiO iT ce ol>' a Ou r

la rnocpres un* lngt, T ,fo oitîd -!0 'We
diiS en<I c~hoCC? EB" t Ob, hlorecYe; the

u t~E oCk <hoa bcau ut ai, lia =olorara in Point
.tolroototiwiait IJiasaloca kei esua wlLth t Dincé 1:

th6t.ateet iapoonentt na"ni WC cangrait-
lUeM10 propote*s on, Ibo areieaawbkh bas iatendea

rW0I Q orI e 40lt, -gpod. sud trust hoin-y bna> Oeu-
.bloul btéô ruain>' I niOn=ztàlu the totore-
fOôwannavtin Oburlrtr.J ____

rais ii TUE~ pu=S hTIKDE uT re mm Nw Do-
=Muis MQSXi.Oa» eniy-ilnt volume. comnl b>'
Toit-'> hah g (t as bort the "rne doy UA Our

wDnt 1,go C Onu! CIIeut by thore nain=e. '110e

troubils oth baveTOnutO bOtLt

=11 bmsds. T10 can bc docil bp car friande apruoking Of

of suipeta, ad tnager bl i SUet '-aiythn

beaittiogOZiC aWb antel> toci aoinb naasoin
bap sta ssy dePrornt pbhaeue nientl ssgaiz btish

WB WjIN-T TUF I.ABR o>S Au.. cuit YqUN-0
ftlcwbtor 010e m Xcm4ewc wgnt tbcnat* n'nii

ùout? i 01*weck <e %bisitt,- for na4111 log tit- tut b

-U±4ha.d. "Mxlw.k"tornwilbome. Thie cdrs*:
;ua thai avez Ise-d nore? caubt uap ta "n,.zt wook'
nnfticboay on doit Itow in Urne ilihat wô watcas-
>'l1nO tiond to work fer ns.

Ollwieaur WIRe1OSE -Bi3xn x'o'L
lununsn.> garce lt cetipaless w1th the body>. &-0

;e =4 egkaodnt for n% 3 rnilitCe final

iWik la tOlxai Sa=,ny becanse il>,

'ata 4S1 braist oss--qt"tuý L pou atirec laitlet=t.
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. o p oe. p J 0Ia c'. 'f X S'w yT t
!nJ~A £odl.ib Dont 1li a~D q& 1

sas ïmua'tl ise w1 tens.'ttd thastbo UbhW bina

dl~~bétht i tuo4o'lm. aB t m24ae udoloz

et0ésis (khmte lyé M sityintod aou. na (bah> -- a0 resio

Ltl'atiI2O lWbht-wà"t.d ?.bao ta dot ybAore-
414110.> Iaads ro4ll IV Whlab dia thn J&lm Suppoto 1

('l) That cr rorprnc .ôè Xcodl Etn s huad noyer
la: isl rrot Goa f

0 4n40atedha
Lt 16b~ todiveI<

ien. Id içn[iîatW b>' bh

wlible WCfLa4f uy4er apalta liatt; thai Il dote by tus

* R* tbt*L~fYu.i16trait àhttam1t ttu Al at

éàLaeffdi15?ý«8 wôkld f61 <to~trelis lit=u a

thda IedatlJ&0~I5Culilby L tWa»u in ' lon.,

calrtwe «otmtaeoklag %?rut. eaulbowt dcwn Gay>
go lier.-

JVLtt *. ,là;76-i V.

Xz45*ta rot P-2-B uama -Y& 28-31.

xl 1.'21. I t1t 2Cr V. Il.1

ami;1Bt, 10-33 st-1 Peter L 18.25. &Ob

the fonr thîfl required In the Letie,. Tho ineigng

In. MME DZUtIuO DULAtIED AT AItTIOCI (80.>

nmieauc, sent ailla ioin dirrenunns motrTUDR, tbaý
oli6ptblloaasmmly; KOIOOLU, eue luter ct 'l luttera,'
n i ar 'torsin In Y. M3. CoN&omL&TICi, encnrog:

tnug wordi and declieut, eit IL toetu soitie LIorir

troubla.

fil. <JOSITsoC.xt-Wtio wer , d.itissd" 1 Whore t

WItt ditlht gmil 1 i hOa% défisor 1 TIE N-om 1

Bywhaovatvadl lion, ieetlrodi iThygot

Front, wbat fto tu tht, tesnon May; wc lésera-

(1.) That it ia wite Io cO ra> rrrut Conute te guide

tat laOur Chbtntm oodacti

tal.> That CbnIltdat mur> exrpout tho gutdance et the

lie)>' Spirit to aoting êtenlUle*I

EPrn'o Cuoà. -BSorn timo mince, in Is soit
etort:ldea lit. thffl vot uluios 1 ,u )afood. %,0

yepko in ter.ns of uiiqualillc-1 pe.of Meamru-

ions et 047 t'a rep)areti Cocuon." The opin.

nutritions qualitim~ ban bvan fufly entiorùd by
flhepubhie. mnalaown in ils incemésesd and stad-

il>' rncro.'ting cuutiiptioîî. Wuo bebieve thait
Maueoes. EJ Ps's maufactoroal aie naç thae

Iagge of 9-t kind in the tIbre aigdoaun, andi
.the t0.1ý .- aaatity of ', Prtpanre OCcua con-.
srned At the> prescnt timo st proachea four
ptilions el piutîd&tnnu&Uy. 'ib is resuIt la not
gurpziling. The dietetio prot 1 erties of native
cooo< are well.kttew, bn ti e formn preparetd
by ?acsa.rs. Ei, HomooputthiecChuinlate, they

hrb*t4ýdred itiiallyvalnable> both con ac-
eonité-teiriterose nutitive pu.'a'r andi

dipmlt.iblo chiractor. W. rejoice, te aeo the
hie b naiac we orilnnfy hel<t to ha~ve bun so

Zno alOonUrnae, ani %W) agamna ooIOgmitWl01B
= Isoe. Ge tho 4eu'ot aiýdvýalublc Addition

thy bave made. to oc«r net ôver 1nZthy liat of
44ILOïood. -cv ÀlService Gezett, .

frue, S< tq*s;t *ga l a wlthL t*àe>,oo

l' 2wrÂL TRUuTIL- The ospel res
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